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TIMES SQUARE , CROWD CELEBRATES A hugd
crowd throngs the Times Square.district in New York
celebratirigthe Tokyo radio report thatJapanhas accept-
ed Allied surrender terms. View is looking south toward

o,

CommunityPlans

For VJ Program
The community program In ob--

servance of-- ' Victory over Japan
will be observedaccording to plan
an, such a day as 'PresidentTru- -

. man proclaims V-- J. Dai'.
There u-il- l be no joint pro'gra'm

"until that time, put the individual
churches o. Big-Sprin- are open

for; .individual or group prayer
services.Most churchesplan their
regular mid-wee-k prayer services
for this evening. r

When the president els an of-

ficial V--J Dny, the comrnunfly pro--

grum'lll nl 10 j hi. ni
the municipal nudilorfum..Despite
previous 'annouflcementsj. to this
effect, several; score. people, re?
ported 4.0 the auditorium this
morning. ' " ',

Program for the.observance,ac-

cording to a special' committee
named by a meeting of church",
civic and business leaders"cla$t
week, will include:

Hymns by a communitycjioir;
invocation by Key. H. Clyde
Smilh;'America" wijb DanCon--
jey airecung; a snort address ly
G W. Dabnvy, incmbvi of the

. city commission; 'Faith of Our
Fathers." Dan'Conley. directing;
cnptiirc reading and prajer by

Rev. James E. ZUoore; Star-Spangl- ed

Banner and the
Doxology;

BusinessHouses

ObserveHoliday
b ..Is.Big S&ring business tooka holi
day WednesdayJn obsenarTce of
the .announcement.of the, surren-
der of Japan .but' indications.Were
that most of the concerhsfincjudr
Ing.city and other offices,,would
be open Thursday. " '

Banks; federal, state, county
and vCity bfhees all closed along
with businesshousesand activity
in the'downtown area was confin-
ed to a few cafes and pharmacies
open for. public service. For tHe(
same reasra 'radio, newspaper,'
hospital, . freezer locker plant,
transportation,and communication
employes were obliged (o woik"on.

Murder ChargeFiled
Against H. L. Ryan

EDINBURG, Aug. 15 CP)H. L.
Ryan, farmer, is under a, charge
of murder in the fatal shopting of,'

Isaac Date, farmer of Japanese
ancestory, who was found three
miles west of Mission yesterday.

District Attorney Tom Hartley
said the charge was filed yester-
day after Ryan surrendered to
Deputy Sheriff Ray Brooks. He
was held In jail without bond.

By Press
Emperor Hirohito accepted"to-

day'the of the cabinet
which led Japan to defeat, shortly
;iflcr informing the
people that their nation was com-
pelled to surrender'to the Allieso

Aug. 15 UP! A
pajr of bomb carying .Japanese
Kamikaze suicide" planes
into Ihya Islandc30 miles north of
Okinawa "tonight at"least
two garrison troops in
nCfutile raid wSilch left Okinawa
fuming with fury.

The raid came 12 'hours after
President Truman's
i)i Japan's surrender was made.
known. It causeda two-ho- ur black-
out alert over Okinawa and near-
by " "islands.

The alert, following by hours
Geenral

"offensive action in all
sectors had been'halted," stunned
Okinawa troops.' They

at last they would be abfie to
seea movie or play-card- s

by enehiy air action. ".

Dies
SARANAC Y., Aug.

15 (IP) Eric P, Swenson,"90, New
York Lily banker and
qiea ycsieraay at nis summer
home on Upper SaranacLake."

Born in Austin, Tex., he was,a
member of the.board.of directors
of th8 National "City Bankof New
York for 33 'years andf was chair-
man of the "board. from 1921 to
1929.

'

Wildlj; civilians and
soldiers the downtown
district of Big Spring, from the
first "flash of official word of. Jap-
anese surrender.until well past'
midnight 9 B

So far as could.be learned
morning, therehad been no

local casualties.
The curious mingled with the

hilarious "and snake 'dances
flaunted traffic at intervals.
Lights were dimmed to curb the

but to "no avail. A

o

war bondbooh and. of Statue of in
front of Times with Broadway1at left and
Avenue at right. a
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For
Hirohifo People

Resigns
to escapeobliteration. o

A Dome! dispatch recordedby
. the FCC indicated that Hirohito

had requested the reshrnation
, of Premier Adm. Kantaro Bump
kl and his cabinet.-- A later Eng-
lish language broadcast by Do-m- ei,

Japanesenews agency,said
the emperor had asked'Suzuki-

- to remain at his8post "pending
thc' appointment of a new
premier."'
The-- emperor in the fape-sav-i-

raditiqn dear to the1 Japanese
maintained to 4the end-- th'at Ja-

pan bad beenbattling only
andthat'shehad given up

the' fight "to strive for the com-
mon prosperity and happinessof
all nations and the well-bein- g' of
our subjects." "

The bitter reaction of Japan's
militarists, however, wasereflect-e-d

in the immediate suicide of
,War Minister Gen. Korei'chika
Anami and a broadcastaddressby
Premier Baron Kantaro Suzuki In
which he declared: p

"This day has become the day
that never,never will be forgotten
by the Japanesepeople."

In a Tokyo broadcast Kusuo.
.Oya, identified as chief- - of, the
overseas bureau of the Japan
Broadcasting Corporation, told
troops on the fighting fronts of.
the.surrender. v

"We have come to a point
where it is uselessto resist the
enemy further," Oya said. V.We
have bowed to the fcenemy's ma--
terial and scientific pper..
x x x We have Idst,,but this is
temporary." . " .""

Oya added, the FCC said, that
Japan's mistake was the--i lack qf
material strength, necessaryscien-
tific knowledge and equipmenf,"
and declared: "Thfc. mistake-w-e

trnust amend."

CelefrriaQfs
B

few cars bumped together but
pedestrians' miraculously es--o

capedInjury.
The sidewalks ere jammed,

streets .were' crowded with traffic
and few people-- stayed indoors
while'the .jubilant crowds were
shouting, singing and crying. Most
people were., dazed and smiling
while they were just standing jand
looking at cars pass by.

Merrymakers in hotels got lit-
tle overjoyous in throwing paper

fronr-window- s and included feath

V!
'!

Indianapolis

GoesDown With

Gref Casualties
"V- -

By MORRIE.LANDSBERG
GUAM,! AUKC15 im Two great

explosionsflnncd out hercAjIm
bowi.at'12 mlnulesjpastmidnight.
Flames streaked through" her
shockr'darkehedpassageways,osear-ing't- he

piled bodies of her crew
into shapelessmasses. Within 15
minutes she plungedheadfirstinto
the .sea". fThat-wa- s the end of the proud
cruiser Irdianapolis torpedoed
,45,0 miles off Leyte July 30 with
883 dead arid -- missing, after she
had finisl ed a record speed run
from SnnFranciscoto Gua'tn to de-

liver Jhc "first alom-bo- mb to the
s. She apparently fell prey to

La Japanesesubmarine.
For the 500 crewmen and. the

JiandCul of officers hurled alive'
jnto the midnight sea, it was the
beginning iof a living night mare.
It ended, for some, more than 115
hours .later after some of the
crazedseamenhadkilled each oth-
er, and others haddived suicidally

, Into the cooling blue depths,head
ing for some magic island they
saw in their feverish dreams.
i. No one jbeyond'the
circle of men and debrisin 'the sea
knew 'what, had happened to the
unescorted!cruiser --until a Peleliu
'search plane led the way to the
rescue of tne 615 survivors five
days'later. .

Survivors said nearly 700 men
had gone dbwn with the shipt Hun-
dreds more plunged into the sea
withqut life, preservers or rafts.

.Ten of fibers and 305 enlisted
men lived through the torture.

CaDt Charles Butler McVav III.
Washingtoij;' D.ctJ., told much of
the story of the tragedy, in a calm.

(See TORPEDOES,Page 3-- Col. 2)

ers from pillows, soap chips,water,
toilet paper and bottles.-- A,ll room
clerks, reportedpall rooms taken.

Soldiers were most prominent in
town and not a few had their bot-
tles in hand.
OTin can's tled to automobiles
and bicycles,,blasting: horns and
bangjng of nans kept up a con-

stant noise until latein the night.
AH carswere loaded with'pas-sengcrsTraff-ic

police were busy
at all corners and some even

Mightiesfr War Ends With
Attack&rs Crushed,Balfen
XeaseFire' Too

Lafe To Prevent

SomeAir Raids
GUAM, Aug. 15 (A?)

The order to '"cease fire"
spannedthe broad Pacific to
day but two of America's
greatestmilitary leaders
soundedwords of caution,as
they prep'ared to put it ijnto,
effect.

It'came too late to halt
some previously-launahed air
operations.-

Accepting command'of the Al-

lied occupation forces of "Japan,
GeneralMacArthur said at Manilas

"I thank a merciful God that
this mighty1 struggle is about to
end." His next sentence'was "I
shall at once take steps to stop
hostmties and further blood-
shed." 1(,

Admiral Halsey. commander.of
theXThird fleet, told his officers
and men and,the world in a broad-
cast address fromhis flagship only
11.0 miles off Japan:

"Now that tjje fighting has end-
ed, there must be 'no letdown.
There must be watchful waiting.''

Both Admirals Nimitz and
Halsey radioed "cease fire" or-

ders to d forces under
their command almostsimultan-
eously with President Truman's
Washington announcement of
the Japanese capitulation and
barely stopped hundreds of
Third fleet carrier planes from
bombing, strafing and rocketing1
the Tokyoi area. The pilots-turne-

jettisoned their bombs
into the-e-a as they flew back.

' General Spaatz U. S. army stra
tegic air forces were engaged in
their greatest and still develop-ing-j-atta-

on the enemy home-
land: ' The assaultswere halted af-

ter more than 800 180
fighters had smashedJapanesetar-
gets throughout yesterday after-
noonMhh last night at a cost of
four fighters.. More B-2- were
ready to take" off. Some Super-fort- s

still .were aloft on the way
hack to the Mariana1 when Presi-
dent Truman was announcingJap-
an had'capitulated.

General GeorgeC. Kenney's Far
East air forces fighters probably
were the last to hit Japan before
th" truce.

3"
White House Retracts
Two Legal Holidays'

WASHINGTON, Aug )-

The White House today retract-
ed a statement that this day and
tomorrow are legal holidaysand1
explained that President Toll-
man merely Intended to excuse
government employes for this. '
period." v

Press Secretary Charles?i--0G- . "

t Ross said that last night's state-- '

ment which held the import of
creating two" legal holidays for
purposes of overtime pay. was
Issued in error. Ross said in a
statement:

. "Today is not V-- J day nor is
tomorrow. As the president stat-
ed yesterday'the proclamationof
V-- J' day must wafupon the for-
mal sliming of "the surrender
terms by Japan, therefore the
executiveorder does not apply
in any war to August 15 and 16.
August 15 and 16 are not intend-
ed to be legal holidays. The
president merely excused gov-

ernment employesfrom work on
those two das."

WHITLEY TRANSFERRED "HERE
W. M. Whitley has been trans-

ferred from Abilena and w.lll be
sta.tjoned here as a special officer
of T. & P. railroad. He has three
years with fHe police force.

held flowers in hand.
One person was ppuririg his

heart) out in music and strainsof
the melody were coming from a
hotel (window. The fellow with the
squeakyhorn on his car causedtne,
loudest laughs from the crowd. A
bottle of milk was attached to the
top of another car!

The State and Texan theatres
closed at 7 o'clock and others held
very small groups. R&R theatres
made special announcements.

GasolineOff
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15

nounced immediatetermination of the rationing of caso

'. r'"." cgcutu'Kj, xuei ou ana oil stoves.
Price Administrator ChesterBowles said that meatsfat and oils, butter, sugar, shoes!and tires will stay onthe ration list "until military cutbacksandlncreasedpro-

duction brings civilian supplies more nearly in balancewith civilian; demand. CJ
"Nobody I is any happier than;ttve in OPA," Bowles

said, "that as far as gasoline is concerned, the day isfinally here when we can drive our cars wherever we
Tjlease, when, we pleasendas much as we please."

The, OP(A chief said' "right now it's impossible" to
estimate wheiv other commodities can be removed from
rationing. He added: ,

"It certainly can't come too soon as far as we are
concerned.You can he sure that the other items will go
off the list 'the minute we hear that suppliesare any-
where nearbig enoughto go around."

No attemptwill be madeto notify eachfillingfstation
operator and grocer. .

"When ihelreads it in his newspaperorhearsit on
his radio, that's it," an official said.

Snyder Planning
For Reconversion

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 UP)

Reconversion tDirector --John W.
Snydersaid today that suddenend-
ing of most of the nation's war
contracts will cause "an immedi-
ate and large) dislocation of our
economy" with sharp.but tempor--

fary unemployment.
"But, we are,,not going back

toclong" periods of,mass unem-
ployment," Sftyder declared in a
31-pa- statement laying down
general 'policy for the vast
changeover from war to peace
production.
oHe-- emphasizedsix major high- -

All White PlaneTo

Bring PeaceEnvoy

To Gen. MacArthur
By RUSSELEBRINES

MANILA," Aug. 15 :T) Ja-

pan's.surrender envoy will fly
in an all white plane, decorated
wlth green crosses, when be
comes tqlcarn the Allied terms
for' surrender, General,MacA-
rthur disclosed today in his sec-

ond note to the Japanesesince
his appointment as Allied su-

preme commanderin Japan.
Ironically, the word "Bataan"

was.chosenas(the code word for
a

communications between the
envoy and American forces.

JQ The envoy was Instructed to
Bring competentarmy, navyjjajid

air force advisers and to-be-
ar

credentials enabling him to rep-

resentEmperor Hirohito.
The surrender envoy 'wHJ

leave Sata, Misaki on - southern
Kyushu island Friday morning
in an--, unarmed Zero on which
the green crossesmust be visi
ble at 500 yards. The plane will
land on Ie Shima on an airetrHKCfoo.,
painted whit! and marked with

.more green crosses. Six hours
advance,notice of exact depar-
ture time and route must be giv-

en. ,
From Ie "Shima, the surrender

party will be brought to "Manila
in an Amerkan plane.

To ReleaseSailors
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 CT)

A navy demobilization-pla- n de-

signed to releasebetween1,500,--.
'

000, and 2.500J000 .men within
the next 12 to 18 months was
announcedtoday.

Extras which- - hit the streets
before 8 olcIockGrere grabbedup
quickly. Judge (James T. Brooks
said, "When I heard the news I
felt just like I did .Nov. 11918.
I was glad and calm, made no
demonstration." Mrs. Mary Zinn,
Big Spring's oldest resident, was
driven through town to see the
celebrations.She is nearlng her
99th birthday. August 19th.
Police were kept busydowr Swot

' & ' &r -
;

WilUly Hilarious, As They,Shout,

to keep the joyful people froi riYddr

V

Ration List
(AP) OPA trwW an--

lights of the pfoblem:
1. AlKanllltary contracts are be-4j-jg

terminated immediately, ex-

cept those for experimental pur-
poses snd maintaining the armed
forces.

2. At least7 million men will be
released from the armed serv-
ices within the next year 5 mil-
lion from the army.

3. Unemployment is expectedto
rise .from the present figure of
1.1GO.00O to 5,000.000 or more
within three months perhaps to
8,000,000before next spring.

4. Many production and dis-
tribution controls will be lifted
immediately. "Only those will
remain In force which are essen-
tial for expediting production,
breaking bottlenecks,preventing
inventory hoarding and assuring
economic stabilization.

5. Collective bargaining on
wiges will ,be restored wherever
price ceilings will not be endan-
gered. Price niul rent ceilings and
wage stabilization must be con-
tinued becauseof the dangers of
inflation.

6. Snyder asked for a unmber
of legislative acts.

The reconversionchief said "we
hope to achieveplant reconversion
in a relatively few months." But
he said a full peace-tim-e footing
cannot be achieved that soon.

By LOUIS NEVIN
PARIS. Augp 15 C?P The life

of aged Marshal Petain was plac-
ed squarely in the hands of Gen.
Charles DeGauIle today when the
French high court of justice found
the former Vichy chief of state
guilty of collaboration 'with3 the

Presidingshidge Paul Mongie--
beaux expressedthe jCourt's wish
that the death sentence not be
carried out." Phis mean-- that the
decision regarding Petain's'execu-
tion rests with DeGaulil, presi-
dent of the French provisional
government.

--Persons in the courtroom!'
close to DeGauIle, a former
protege of Petain, said DeGauIle
was almost certain to commute
the sentence"t8 life imprison-
ment. Petain was once e's

regimental comman-
der.
The special tribunal of three

ing anyone bodily harm. Only six

drunkswere picked up and these
were to' stop fights. One young
woman, emulating Lady Godiva,
was arrested at Third and Main
for indecent exposure.

Firemen had to go to the Settles
hotel to straighten out fire hose
,which were tamperedwith.

All training activities were sus-

pended at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier schoolWednesday.

PresidentTerms

EmergencyGreat

hDecember7
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15

(AP) The world entered a
new era-- of peacetoday.

Along the enormousbattle-fron-ts

of the Pacific and
Asia the mightiest forces of
destruction ever assembled
rolled to a victorious halt
around the prostrate, van-
quished empire of Japan.

Throughout the Allied world,
wracked by war or threat of war
since Germany struck Poland on

tSep,t. 1, 1939, it was a time for re
joicing and celebration. But al-

ready the problems of peacewere
beginning to pile up. -

'.'We are faced with the great-
est'tak we ever havebeen faced;
with," said President Truman.
"The emergenc-jl- an great as
It was on December7, 1941.
"Mr. Truman announcedJapan's
capitulation at 6 o'clock. Central
War Time, last night. The act
marked the beginning of a truce
that will last a few days until
Generalof the Army Douglas Mac-Arth-ur,

as supreme Allied com-
mander, can accepj; formal der

ontfjjb basis of taa
Pot&iam declaration.

AIL means ever to make war
again are to be stripped from
them. At advancePacific bases
military government officers
stood ready to move In with oc-
cupation forces and carry oat
these terms.
Radio Tokyo, however, waited

until 1 p.m., Japanesetime, to
tell its troops of the surrender.

"We have cometo a point where
it is uselesstoresist the enemy
any longer,' the broadcast said.
"We have lost, but this is tempor-
ary,!' it added.

Domel news agency reported
that Emperor Hirohito. addressing
his nation for the first time by-radi-

o,

blamed surrender on two
main facts:

1. That the'rendof the world
was against Japan.

2. On the atomic bomb whick
went Into action only nine days
ago and was nsed against only
two cities.
Many Japanesewho played lead-

ing rotes In the war were expected
by officials here to commit hara-ki- ri

as a result of the defeat. Do-

mel (reportedfrom Tokyo early to--

(See PRESIDENT, Pg. 3, CoL 3

judges and a 24-m- an jury also
sentencedPetain, former chief of
the Vichy state, to "national in-
dignity" and qrtfered confiscation
of ail of his ppjfrty.

The sentencerwaspronounced
shortly after "4 a. m. today after
a deliberation of sevenhours, end-
ing & 20-da- y trial whicb ranks
among the. most sensational in.
French history.

Judge Mongibeaux.reading the
lengthy judgment, reviewed acts
of collaboration by the "Vichy gov-
ernment with Germany and plac-
ed the responsibility at Petain's
feet. The court also held Petain
guilty ot plotting to overthrow
Republican France. Mongfbeaux
said (Petain Instituted a "veritable
regime of terror" in France.

As Mongibeatxx began,speak-
ing, Petain leaned forward and
cuppedhis left'ear in his hand.
His usually immobile faceshow-
ed plainly the effort he was
making to hear.
After the first few lines, how-ever-H

he settled back in his
thair. began stroking his white
moustacheand turned to glance
questioningly al his three lawyers
They kept their eyes rivetted on
Mongibeaux. As Petain left the
dimly lit courtroom, with a soldier
at either elbow, the quizzical ex-

pression was still on his face.
Impeccablein his marshal'suni-

form, Petain had risen in the
prisoner's dock just before the
case went to the jury and declar-
ed emotionally: "On the thresh-ho-ld

i of death I swear I always
served France." Applause echoed
through the crowded little

Petain'sLife RestsWith DeGauIle

As Court SentencesHim To Death

Sing, Cry
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By JACK HAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Chicago and Detroit take dead
aim on a slice of world series
doughQtoday as the tva league
leaders enter Important series
with the 1945 fall classicvirtually
assuredby the Japsurrender.

Although there is little doubt
now that a series will be played,
both the Cubs and Tigers face
hieh, hurdles In their flag drives.
Among the unpredictable factors
is the amount of help to be ex-

pectedfrom returning servicemen
Just as the return ofi Hank

Greenberg to Detroit and Buddy
Lewis to Washington have been
vital factors in the American
league chase, the discharge of a
Bobby Feller, a Joe DiMaggio or
a Joe Gordon could upset the ap-

plecart
TfieCuris mav face some real

trouble in Brooklyn where the St.
Louis Cardinals just took .three
out of four in a bitterly-foug- ht se--

rje After dropping the finale in
Philadelphia last night. 2-- 1, the
Bruins lead had shrunk to SH
Karnes with visits to Ebbets Field
and the Polo Grounds just ahead

St Louis picked up a full game
on Charley (The Banjo Grimm
and his happy gang but had to go
right down to the final out to
trim Brooklyn, 2-- 1, on Whitey
Kurowskl's ninth Inning round
tripper.

Pittsburgh snappedout of4it to
beat Boston in both endsof a'

7-- 5 and 6-- 2 behind
Fritz Ostermueller and Walter
Beck. It was a third straight suc-

cess for .Ostermueller since his
army discharge and a third In a
rou for Beck" since hewas plckechj

Poor Digestion?35
i Headachy? aa
Sour or Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? od

. Do you feel headachy nd upsetdueto
poorly digested food? To fed cheerful

nd hippy again your food must bo
curetted

Eachday. Naturemustproducaabout
two pinu of a vital digestive juice to

' help dieestyour food. If Nature fail,ypw food may remain tindicegted
If tvine you headachyand irritable.

'i Therefore, you muit increasethe flow
nl tni flicrastive juice. Cartera Little
Liver Pill mereisethis flow ruicMy
oltea inw little at SO minute. And,
you-re on ihe ro'id to feeline better.

Don't dependon artificid aids to
counteractindigestion when Carter's
L;ttle"LivBr Pills aid digestion afterNa-
ture's own order.'Take Carter' Little
Liver Pilla a directed. Get themat any
iracstore. Only 25.

I SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in D.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd" and
Blain Streets

"afc.

Who WHJ RlSy
AssuresSeries,

up from Cincinnati.
Salvatore Maglie, a rookie right-

hander, broke into the big show?

the right way by hurling the New
York Giants to a 5-- 2 victory over
Cincinnati. It .was the Reds' 11th
successive loss and their 21st in
the last 24 contests.

Rain washed out the Detroit-Ne- w

York gamein the first inning
but the Tigers .gainedground be-
cause Washington bowed to St.
Louis, 5-- 4. The Senators are now

Texas Today d

Way OIF

Officers Is
B7 TCK RUTLEDGE

Mssociated Press.Staff
The way of the transgressor is

hard. Officers of the law have
no bed of roses.-- either

Among the difficulties is the
necessityto force Sickly grins when

GovernmentActs
To ReconvertSports
By BUS HAM

WASHINGTON., Aug. 15 (IF)
Coming quickly after Japan's sur-
render, government actions today
and tomprrow probably will start
turning sport back towatd peace-
time conditions.

With remarkabletlming just 16
hours after Presiden Truman an--,

noi'ncedthat theJapanesehad quit
baseball today begins outlining

a large-scal- e postwar expansion1
progra-n-. The. two-da- y meeting
opens nt 10 a. m. (CWT).

At the sametime, the Office of
Defense Transportation li expect-
ed to-- figure out ways of relaxing
travel restrictions affecting the
1945 world series, professional
football, horse racing and post-
seasoncollege football games.

Five minutes after President
Trumaj released thQ news of "Jap-

an's capitulation last night, Col. J.
Monroe Johnson, ODT director,
said In effect that ODT will ease
its pin en on sports travel.

He commented that"'there Is a
possibility of thos things being
arranged for," meaning the"world
series, professional football's 13

games, bowl
football games and relaxation of
restrictions on horse racing.

Johnson said an announcement
covering all civilian travel will be
made either today or tomorrow.

Commissioner A. B. "Happy"
Chandlercalled together baseball's
postwar committee for the first
joint meeting of major and minor
leaguers since he became the
game's boss.

Further consideration of war
veteransreturning to baseball,how
to give the game back to the cor-nerl- ot

kids and "general matters"
will be among the subjects dis-

cussed.
Plans also will be made to re-

vive minor leagueswhich stopped
playing during the war and to or-
ganize many new small circuits.

Ji pCll!il1 WWWf BndL

t e

Kjf I s n Your fovo.r)e one-piec- e rayon

1 yjfj jfs gabardine,' nicely detailed tuelci

A Tf 'm-- J with ditched gored,ikirt. Hand--

jiHlVJf K I tt tome natural colored lealher belt,.

HBkH $ 1 accentuatedwith gold nailheadt.

jHtK MBST- -' I 1 'P " '0 s'ow'nS autumn gob- -

jBgllB ' 1 ' ordine shades. Size 9 to 15.
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U lengths back of- - the Bengals.
Jim Bagby of Cleveland shut

out Boston, 3-- 0, with three hits
with the help of, four masters by!
Mickey Rocco and Dutch Meyer.
The Indians lost the services of
ManagerLou Boudreau for; an in
definite period when he suffered!
apossibleankle fracture in a splllj
witb Dolph Camilli at second'
base. v

The Philadelphia at Chicago
contest"was postponedbecauseof
wef grounds. .

r

Transgressors,
Not Easy .

citizens come up ..with ancient'gagsj to wit: j . - .
'

Tourist 'to customsinspector.'at
Rio Grande: "All I'm brinfiine back
3s inside me. sTou'lI have to cet a
stomach pump to check." "

Ovr four million persons
crossed thebridge between Hidal.
go, nrar McAllen and Reynosar
Mexico last year and deputy cus-

toms collector C. W. Williamson
says ruefully that at least 400,000
pullrd the samecrack.

Officers are laughing heartll,
without effort, at burglars who
broke into ration board offices at
Lamesa,Snyder and Andrews and
stole gasoline, sugar and tire
stamDs.

The thieves gambledmightily on
'being arrested andwithin hours
came the announcement that

might be lifted shortly af-

ter V-- J day.
In Dallas, officials are a little

puzzled about what to do with a
man who Uvea on a 50 x 97 foot
lot In a restricted residential zone.
The man wants to keep threeShet-
land ponies, two cows. 100 chick-
ens, 100 pigeons and six hound
dogs. The board of adjustment
has to figure it out.

Members of the profess'pn, as
wll as officers, must be frowning
at-th- e lack of finesse shown by a
Gah'eston pickpocket He walked
up Sehind his viftim, grabba--1 him
by the neck with one hand and
'then with the,other ripped a rear
pockei completely out, taking cloth
and.wallet. The victim reported
to police that his trousers were
ripped "all the way down-- the leg.

A Wichita Falls automobile driv-
er, also disolaved a Klnffnla- - lark
of, shallwe say, judgment Of aln
the cars in the city, he plowed
into the rear of. a police '.car. He
made 750 bond, was to appear on
a chargetof driving while intoxi-
cated.

But officers can sit back and re-

lax when there are people, like
Mrs. Maria E. Garcia of McAllen
around,g She was shopping for
groceries at the Martin Garcia
store. The grocer had madeup bis
bank depositof ($684 in checks and
$130 in cash. He wrapped it in
a smill sack. A clerk thought it.
was part of Mrs. Garcia's grocer-
ies, put it in her bag.

Arriving home, she found her
sister was ill, left town two days
to visit her. Garcia, meanwhile
was worried plenty. He had no
idea where his moneyhad gone.
But whenMrsCGarcia (no kin) re-

turned home and found the rrtore
than SSOOnThergrocery bag, she
promptly returned it " "

0ddsoForHolc-ln-O- ne

Figured At 9240To 1

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 UP) The
odds against a hole in one, accord-
ing to World-Telegra-m tournament
standards,are 9,240 to 1.

In the 12 years the New York
paper has conducted its contest,
only four have been madeby the
7,392 golfers who hit 36,960 balls.

40 YEAR FAMILY

FAVORITE FOR SKIN
IRRITATIONS. CHAFE

RalUvti, cool, aoothet burn and
itch of minor kin trouble.

Stopscratching! For itching torment of
simple rashes, chafing irritations, often
worse when weather'swarmer, sprinkle
on Mexsana, the soothing medicated
powder. ContainsingredientsepecialisU
often recommend for relief of thesemis-

eries. Mothers find it great for baby's
diaper rash and the whole family finds
many uses for this 40-ye-ar favorite.
Many uses make it a welcome overseas
gift, too. Costslittle. Even greatersav-
ings in thelarge sizes.DemandMexsana.

makesbathroom cleaning

easier; ; ; cleanses: ; :v
deodorizes; ; ; and

disinfects, too;

Sports

LIGHTENS HOUSEWORK
c-- ; .; :. '

. -

."?

;

Roundup
B0HUGH FULERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 OP) One
reason why 'major leaguebaseball
is determined to develop aabrand
new program for postwar expan

sion is thevinfusioh of new and
aynamic mooa in- - me ownersnip
of, five clubs since the war began.
. . . Young Bob Carpenter hasnt
had much to say since he bought
the Phillies because hes beenIn
the army. but& the addition of
.Branchi Rickey nnd Larry Mac
Phall to iY( list of club owners
more thanmakesup for hls'sllence.
. . . The Braves' new owners,Lou
Perinl, Guid'o Rugo and Joe Maney
have been active In league affairs
and Richard Muckerman may be-

come tr.or'e active since he has con-
trol, of the Browns. .. . Then, too:
Prexv HoracesStoneham has as
sumeda moreimportantrole with
the Giants in the past couple of
years and ttfSre have been recur-
rent rumors that still another club,
the White Sox, m,ay changehands.
. . . The old' (guard hardly can run
things fts own way now.

r
Clipping Vrom Behind?
Jack Hulme. veteran Penn Stale

athletic, trainer, cuts hair on the
side 'also-th-e top and abaft the
ears.) . . Hjs only customersare
members of (the football squad
who probably have been clipped
often enoughithat they don't mind
a few Vxtra nicks.

'

Sports Before Your, Eyes
Tlje new NCAA official rubber

football tee, .designed for use on
klckoffs, also'comes in very handy
as 'a paperweight. . . .Leo er

collected h second JS5.000
bonus when the Dodgershomeat-

tendancehit the 800,000 mark and
he likely willoget two more for
900.000 and a million.

When"Mickey w O'Neill resigned
recently as manager of "the last-pla- ce

Newark club in the Ohio
State league,his players presented
him a watch inscribed: "To the
world's besti from the world's
worst." " '

FOR 'SOIL.CONSERVATION
HOYSE CITY, Aug. 15. UF

&am Kayburn, has en
dorsed soil conservationplans for
a more intensified program to
keep farm soil built up. Rayburh,
speaker of the housajjmet with
nov lanaowners ana iarmers ironv
Hunt, Collin,, Rockwall and Kauf-
man counties here yesterday.The
sessionwas called to present soil
conservation problems first 'hand
to Rayburn.

CONSTIPATION

0 Is ihe causeoff

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-,tomsi- for

a long time, but unlesscor-
rected will finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia, and akin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
andJoint pains occur. Indigestion,
Wlttrgas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases, o

No matter bow many other medi-
cines' you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L
PREPARATION, with the under
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactory results
oryour money back. Cautlc UN
oniy asdirected.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

MEXICAN anil INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

'"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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T. Harmon Hurrying
Back Into Football

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 UP) Tom
Harmon, the former
halfback from the University of
Michigan who slipped off his army
khaki Monday, will lose little
time getting back into his football
togs.

The, 25 year oldi veteran, the
Chicago Tribune announced to-

day, will oin the squad of collcgli
all stars this week in kilning for
their Aug. 30 meetingSvlth Green
Bay Packers in Soldier Field.

Harmony reached a captain's
rank during the three years and
nine months he had been in serv-
ice.

In the spring of 1D43 he "fought
his way through the jungles of
Dutch Guiana after a bomber
crash that killed the iflve other
membersppf his crew. - Seven
months lateri over China, he ball-
ed out of a flaming P-3-8 and sur-
vived a month lone Journey

jthrough enemy territory to safety,

fa
SteveMay Lose His
Job-Doe-sn't Like Men

COLORADO SPRINGS. Cft?o..
Aug. 15 ') Steve, the

canine mascot of WAC com-
pany 58, Camp Carson hospital
center. Is (jn the verge of losing
his od.

SteVe likes the girls, but 'he
chas!,all the men away. All com
petition is dealt with the sameway

whether it's in the form of cap-

tains, lieutenants or just plain
privates. The mascot's mistress,
Private) First Class Minette Cow-e- n,

thinks "maybe Steve has neu-ro-sl

. . . but It's been just a head-
ache to me."

&
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Smart coat warmth . . .

for from fool-bal- l

garnes to Holiday
parties, llntrimmed coats,
Lhesterheldsandboy styles
in ineece and suede finish
woolens. Favorite classic
colors . . . and ail
ihe newest autumnshades.

-

OAKIi DGTAKS

Dallas, Nev Orleans
Lead Tourney

AUSTIN. Aug 151CP) Kid base-
ball teams from Now Orleans and
Dallas todfiy appeared to be the
cream of the tnurnhment in sixth
icRion .American Legion junior
baseball competition.

The Jesuit High School Bluejajrs
from New Orleans outclassedthe
Altus, Okla., Beavers last nigRt.i)
to 2, in the ope'hins game of the
double-- elimination series. The
Dallas Lconaids. liclujul tlm fmn
pitching of Jimmy Blair, defeated
the Albuquerqd. N- - M., Cokes 4
to 3 in a thriller in the
peconds?ame. !

i ionium,. uaiias ana xew Or-
leans tangle in the: second gamq,
(and the two loscis1. Albuquerque
and Altus, meet In the first. The
tournament will continue through
Friday night.

MEET POSTPONED

C. E. Johnson has announced
that the city and school Joint
Equaliiation Board meeting, sched--

Auled fo: AVednesdayand Thursday
in the cithall, has
,unul Thursday and Friday.

1 n i

cDo you suffer
from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
with Its wtak. tlrtd ftelinat?

IT functional periodic disturbances
make you feci nervoua.ftlred, restless
(at such times try this, greatmedlclno
j Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
poundto relieve
regularly n helps build up resistance-agains- t

such distress. Also a grand
stomachlctontc.FoHowlabeldlrectlons.

o
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Peace!Ushering In
New Era In Sports

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 UP) Base--
low three-quarte-rs to one tea--

ball and racing are planning
f11 hlt H..flBi-- .. ,r.JSP0n 0f S3lt f0r "Ch PUnd 0f

'sciy "...
day of peace in nearly four vears
with Jupan'ssurrenderushering In
a new sports erathat Is .expected
to make the "Golden Twenties"
look tarnished in comparison;

Racing and baseball magnates
had planned to close down their
plants if President Truman asked
the people to observe a day of
prayer. But the president pro-
claimed Wednesdayand Thursday
as legal holidays and since both
sports normally operate holi

ROCK

SHARP

CRYSTAL

Set of eight pieces, con-

sisting of 8 water glasses,
8 Iced tea glasses, 8 sher-b-et

glasses. 24 pieces.

$18.00 I

WAITS
115

officials

In' -vwigpP" Bay out classic cof
yjfti l worn by fashion wbo,

or dressI That's why tnoy vttoill
It '5 oS omonf coat buys!
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BECAME

("days die decided to tarry

to
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on as usual.

Whenrsteaming vegetables, al

vegetable.

QKlimi IRRITATIONS OP
EXTERNAL CAUSE

Eczemai acnepimple,gimpla rinarrom.tetter, salt rheum,bumps (bUckLeadi).
and Ugly broken-ou-t ln Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and aoreoeis cf
thesemiserieswith thissimplehome treat-
ment. Black and Whit Ointmentgoe
to workiat once. Aids hcihnj. work Him
antisepticwsy. 25 year success. 10c.
23c, Mq sixes. Purcbasepneerefunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only u di--
"- - ' "-- a CDUUK1D.ijyoyckaadwIu'taSiaSP1dr- -

JEWELRY
E. 3rd

L 3 ! c
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Autumn Days are Suit Days
Smart women tgitored wo--j
men, and tailored wdmen are
usually smart. They wear our
twjo piece twill or ajl-wo- suits

black, brown or whatever
their favorite color. They dress
them up with rumy blouses.
or they're tailored in plain
white shirts ... smart either
wavIAncf smart under .coat!
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i - THE SKIPPERS TRylN& TO ' ) HEROIC DETAILS- -

maX tus m n nin VflU PANT5 TO DO. BUZ", CHUM. TELL US
a.rrTmJtfimMMHNPPPPALLV PROVE Ml J WIN A 7 HOW YOU WD IT.

r--Y JS BACK CAPTURE- - yV VMEDAL?V .

"
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of War Bonds!

O That'sagoodreasonfor not
keepingWar Bondsin mattresses
but there's no good reasonfor no
keeping War Bonds!

Remember.. . buynngWar Bonds
doesn't help unlessyou hang onto
them! When you do, you're doing
your part to build a brighter future
for ygurself...for your country-.- for
theworld. So beforeyou cash in a
single War Bond see if there isn't
some other way out, won't you?
Don't let our fightingmen down ,

Tubltsbcdasa Public Servictby ,

- BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phono302

ttstrifcetnrs cf Paht PIh Ribbon Beer

,
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393 .,

aCOOLEST PLACE

1H TOWN

Our Fruit and
Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
'FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4fh & Gregg
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Torpedoes
(Continued from Page 1)

undramatic voice. A raft saved
him. And Lt. Cmdr. Lewis L.
Haynei, senior doctor, described
the plight of tne swimmers.

The captain ordered all engines
stopped. Radiomen tried In fran-
tic desperation to click out their
appeal for help. -- It "was no use.
Theie was no power.

Another officer tried vainly
tVmn timnr 4r lfir4iit 4hA inrlA
room to reverse the ship she was
poing down by the .head. Within
15 minutes she down.was

, .. . ...ine cruiser tilted severely, first
to about 25 decrees, then 60 de
grees. The captain grabbeda life- -
line and pulled himself upj the
deck. The ship rolled over to a
full DO degrees, and McVay was
wnshM away in a lallior of swirl-
ing loam. Then he found an empty
raft

Quartermaster3rd,Class Vincent
J. AUard,. 33. of Omak, .Wash..
joined the skipper on his raft, and
they sconlifted two men froift the
water. ,

During their five days, on the
raft. ' we savv,plenty of planes,"
he related. "We wondered how in
God's name, they could miss us
They tlidn$ know th'ey didn't
know to look forstfrvivors."

The swimmers,Isolatedsingly or
)in cJilsWs, had no 'supplies what-
ever. Constant" immersjon caused
salt water ulcers', the sun's glare,
blinded many of the men tempor-
arily, and Hfe)acketsbeganto lose
their buoyancy. All they had was
hope. ,

Survivors were cheerful at first;
they even tried to sleep in the wa-

ter, earn man laying his head on
Jhe chest of tne manbehind. Trfe
able-bodie- d took turns supporting
the wounded, -- four hours at a
stretch. c

,v

By the secondday,'"the boys be-

gan to talk peculiarly " Jhe doctor
said. "When night came we hud-
dled together but I seneedsome-
thing was not ught Suddenly the
men became hysterical. "Ihey
fought and clawed at each bfher."

By noon the third day. some of
the irpn insisted the. Indianapolis
had be refloated; "all day long
the beys went down, down, to the
ship. Many mere died that way.
0 Tne fourth day Haynescould re-

call 'boys drifting away they
would scream ?nd holler serf-a-

and holler anl pretty soon the
screams-- would 4 be mixed with
sureles. By n'fht the-- e ..weren't
irany, left" ."'.A 'escue destroy--r-esco- rt pulled
alongside the fifth day. - ,

Visits Here
WRE Robert (Billie Bob) Fallon

arrived here Monday for a short
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Fallon.

After completing Officers' Can-
didate School training as a mem-

ber of thq U-- Martime service at
Hoffman Island, N. Y., WO Fal-
lon was ordered to report to New
Orleans, La., for assignment
aboard ship as a radio operator.

Mrs. George Lamb and daugh-
ters. Beverly and Mary Elizabeth,
of Brown ood, are also visiting In
the Fallon home.
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When ?inging moiquitoei and
itinging 'flies ipoil your numaer

. . Quick! Grab,a Flit
gun and shoot'em deadI

Thii effectfve, pleasant
smelling insecticido"knocks out",
dread, germ-lade-n malaria mos-
quitoes. , . as well as flies
and moths. Buy
an ample supply of

US

n " Ami v

1 . "N V -- M Ji . --hiFLIT, today!

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

--We carry a good stockof new FactoryPartsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--

i

CLARK MOTOR CO.. :
-

. DeSotqand Plymouth Dealer

HE'S CROWDING HIS llUCKV BUIZO HE'S, X YOU'RE BACK '

'ACE, BOYS. JUST IN TIME,
DOWN mTT

LuisALL! JmoA
1 l OFF THE

, COAST OF

LUCK. IT CANT.LASt NOW AN

SURELY, HE MUST , HE'S.BROUQHT
REALIZE IT.

fcHSTILL
m3 1 WISH TH HAD THAT
ABCTS NERVE

"""""" 9""Hi

F&JI
C-- C Barbecue

HasGood Crowd
Bucking such an auspicious oc-

casion us the surrenderof Japan,
the chamber of commerce barbe-
cue neverthelessattracted a large
number to the city park Tuesday
evening.

Attendance was cut by an esti-
mated 30 to 50 per cent, but up-

wards of 300 were on hand to par-
take of juicy, tenderbarbecuewith
.all the traditional trimmings 'pf
soup, n, beansS soft
drinks, etc. .

The eventturnedoutalong lines
of an did fashioned'picnic with in-

formal visitation lasting for several
hours. . i--

Crowds were entertained by mu-
sic from Hoyle Nix and his West
Tpxas3Cowboys and by a bancUun-de- r

direction ofCharlenc Tucxer.
Arrangements were handled 'with-
out a hitch by tireless workers un--
der D. D. Douglass,general chair
man. --

- - Q

President .
(Continued".from page j)

day 'that the Japanese warminis-
ter. Ko&chika Anami, had killed
himself to "atone for hlsiallurc'C!f
There wa3 muchspeculatiorjpamong
Far Eastern experts that Hirohlto
wguld abdicate and might also
commit suicide.

With the president's announce-
ment came a flood of orders:

1. General MacArthur was des-

ignated formally as supre'me com-
mander for the Allied powers the
United States, Russia,Britain" and
China to accept the formal Jap-
anesesurrender.

2. Tne Japanesegovernrrejit, In
a messagesent through Switzer-
land, was ordered "by Mr. Truman
to stop hostilities on all fronts and
to send emissaries to MacArthur
to arrange for thej surrender.

3. Allied armed forces were or-

dered to suspendoffensivaction.
4. loday .and tomorrow' were

proclaimed by the president as
holidays, although.V-- J day awaiis
the formal surrender.

Cadst ComedyWill

Be ShownTo Public
. "G.L Mikado", the cadetcomedy
that has played two nights to) full
housesat the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, will be staged for the
public without charge today at ,8
p. m.' in, the city auditorium.

The play Is a fast-movi- show
featuring original lyrics to Gilbert

There will be a parade of ap-

proximately 400 aviation cadets'
at 7:30 p. m. today. The parade
starts at Grezu street and pro--i

ceeds down Third to the audi-
torium where the'xadetcomedy
will be presented.

and Sullivan music, with, sometop
comedy situations and plenty of
laughs. .

Cadet R. C. 'A"cker, former pro-

fessional singer, plays the lead as
"Sorrowful Sack." Only non-cad-ei

performers are three WACs.
Writer and director of the play

is 1st Lt Milton Miller, ground
school instructor and former
newspapermen,who is assistedby
Cadet Donald Hillier in charge of
stage direction. Costumes were
obtained froin Hollywood.

Bus, Car Collide
Making Right Turn

A bus and car collision wast re-

ported by officers at the intersec-
tion of.jhird and Gregg at 11:50
p. m. Tuesday. d

The car tried ot pSssthe.T-MN-

bus on the Tight side as the buss
was making a right turn. About
$40 damage was done.to the car'
and $25 damageto the'door of 'the
buS. No one was injured.
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Britain's Labor Men
. ? t

Call For StateTo

Direct Industry
By ALEX SINGLETON '

LONDON. Aug. 15 WP Britain's
new labor "government called for-mal- ly

for state ownership of the
Bank of England and nationaliza-
tion of ithe coal mining Industry
today as King J3eorgeVI opened
thenewparliament.

Outlining! the labor govern-
ments program, the klng said
peacetimeilegislatlve powerswould
be sought" "to insure the right use
of our commercial and industrial
resourcesandthedistribution and
fair pucesof essentialsupplies'and
servicps."-- . ' j

As' Britain hailed the return
of peace amid, scenesof unpre-
cedented, tumultuous elation,
her hereditary ruler declared
that "bringing relief to those
who have suffered under Japa-
nese tyranny and disarmament
and control of the enemy will
continue fto impose heavy de-

mandson my forces."
fThen hei turned directly tothe

problems and projects confronting
the new government in the period
of transition from war to peace,

Although the voice was that of
the king, the words were those of
Prime Minister Clement Attlee, for
precedent rules that the premier
prepares the speechfor the open-
ing of parliament and the king
presents it!

Under a gray and dripping sky,
King GeorgeVI and Queen Eliza
beth drove) to the houseof lords- -

for ths opening.
Massed, milling, cheering, flag-wavi-

thousands lined the route
from Buckinghampalace,along the
greenswarded Mall, past memo-
rials to past' British victories, and
packedthe old buildings of parlia-
ment near the sluggish Thames.

There, the new, dominantly
laborite house of commons, and
the berobed inembersof the house
of lords, in (keeping with the pomp
and pageantryof the past gathered
to hear the king outline the gov-

ernment's program, o

FleetCheersWar's
End ShootingJaps

WITH THE U.S. THIRD FLEET
OFF JAPAN, Aug. 15 UP) United
States Third Fleet fighting men
cheeredthe endof the war today,
they manned their guns to shoot
down about 16 Japaneseplanes.

The eneiny pilots approached
he mighty American armada after
their emperor had broadcastNip-

pon's acceptanceof Allied surren-
der terms. ,

Steaming 100 miles off the
Japanese coast when Admiral
Nimltz flashed the "ceasefire" or-

der, the Third Fleet unfurled vic-

tory flags 35-fo- ot ensignsreserv-
ed for such occasion.

But Admiral" Halsey,commander
of the Third Fleet, spoke signifi
cantly when he told his comman
ders:

''It looks like the war is over,
but if any enemy planes appear
shoot them down, but in friend-
ly fashion." ,

ServicesSetFor

GeorgiaLee Hysaw
fJinal "services were to be held

for Georgia Lee Hysaw at 3
o'clock this afternoon in the

chapel before inter-
ment in the' local cemetery beside
ther-- grave of her father, G. W.
Hysaw. . , . 4iv

Rev. James Swafford, assistant
pastor of the First Methodist
church, was to officiate. v ,

Survivorsginclude her mother,
Mrs. G. .W. Hysaw of Marfa, a sis-

ter, Mrs. W. D. Petit of Marfa and
a brother, C. G. Hysaw of Corpus
Chrlsti.

'POOL OPEN
Hugh Cochron, manager of the

municipaftwimming pool, said the
pool will .be open for amusqment
seekers Wednesday as usual.

v a

r.
BLACKSMITHING!

. We Have now opened 6ur fully equippedmodem;
--' blacksmith shop and have securedthe. services

of a capable, experiencedblacksmith..We solicit j

your farm and other blacksmith work.

B. & E. Machine Shopl
' "

Great&st Celebration
Marks Return Of Peace
By The AssociatedPress '

Millions lifted their hearts and
voices today to hail the dawa of
peace. .

There were tears, laughter,
hysteria and prayers throughout
the Allied world as Japan, last

Today On The Home Front

Homefronf Stories lake Front

Page Spots With
iBy JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Ang 15UP--
From now on --you'll be turning to
home front stories off what is be-

ing djjne or isn't to snap tliis
country back into a prosperous
pence. .

Even the complexion of your
newspaper.starts changing today:
The cshockfhg stories of day by
day slaughter disappear,problems
of peacemove into the places

until now by war news..
Government,businessand work- -

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather,

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy thiVafternoon, to-

night and Thursday. Scattered
thtindershnwcrs this afternoon or
early tonight?Cooler tonight. High,
90 and low, 68.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon?tonjght and .Thurs-
day; a few widefescattered thun-dershowe-rs

in- - Panhandle and EI
Pasoarea today.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 97 74
Amarillo ,.94 64 '

BIG SPRING 97 75
Chicago 82 63
Denver . ...'. 80 59
El Paso ..!...'..100. 71
Fort Worth V..-- 97 78
Galveston 91 80
New York ,84 74
St. Louis 86 65
Sun sets today at

sun rJselfat 7:11 a. m. Thursday.

esSefFor

Ms. J. Burns
Last rites were to be said at 4

p. m. Thursday for Mrs. J. H.
Burns, 52, who succumbed at a
local hospital Tuesday. Rev.
Marion Curtis Avill officiate and
burial will be at Ackerly.

Mrs. Burns, wife of J. H. Burns,
had made herhome, near Ackerly
for tifo past 21 years. Besides
herhusband she leavestwo daugh-
ters, Mrs. Audrey White, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Joe Froman,
Brown; and one son, Artls Burns,,
in the army at Riverside,. Calif.

Bodv will lie in state at Nalley
funeral home until shortly before
time for services.Pallbearers will
be Dee and Walter' Froman, Lloyd,
Clarenceand O. Shortes,and O. F.
Coffman. -

.

Nearly half of Japan'ssilk trade
before the war was with . the
United States.

2 e--

Z

b

hospitality thanthe
tk cold

undefeatedaggressornation, an--

nounced lt had surrendered.
'"Thank God-i-th- ank God it's

over at last!" were words repeat--

ed again and again, in every .lan-
guage. The bloodiest most de.--

' a j

Reconversion
a .. . .1ers all nave neen looKing forward

to this day the day after victory
over Japan whep America picks
up again the normal tune of liv-

ing. J

Plans have been made for this
day but not enough plans and
those we have are not guaranteed
cure-all-s. They're plans. They'll
have to be worked out, by trial
and error. j S

New plans will arise, will be
tried. The . government may have
to take.vigorous 'steps, through
congress, to steer this country
straight along the roaring roadxif

"propsperity. f
But the, homfront stories will

hinge on two ma n things, for
will be built on these

two:
1. Getting industry and busi-

ness back quickly and smoothly
into peacetimeeffort.

2. Opening un. jobs to keep
down unemployment.

The twoihri s deeply related
they depent upon each otherand
areJnseparableij

Tnere'llebe stories of dndustry
getting free of government con-
trols, .scrambling around for ma-

terials to protftjee, goods and mar-
kets in which to sell the goods.

The markets wi'llfbe there if the
workers have jobs And for them

qe a scramDie in tne next
12 months ra1searchfor work.

SquadronE Wins
Three errors on the catcher In

tfle sixth inning broke a 1- -1 tie
and gave SquadronFa vic-

tory over the Secondplatoon last
night inf tlje city park.

The second contest injthe
.seriesi.to aetermine

the softball championship of the
Big Spring 'Bombardier school will
be Thursday at 8 15 p.-- in the
city park.

Sign PainrersStick.To
Job-"-X" 0ur Japan

CHICAGO. Aug) 15 tfpr-- . .Sign
painters who have charte'd' the'
day-by-d- qdurse, of the war on
twcb giant outdoor maps stuck on
the job to the end.

At the height i of last Right's
'celerbation, theyj arrived with
scaffolding and brushes andpaint-
ed two large "X's;"' over maps of
the Pacific war area and theOapa-nes-e

home islands

UOtJMm 100TABLETS S5
Worlds LargestSellerAt 10

of on hand.

OTTIED UNDEtj ADTHOWY OF

9 Hear Morton Downey iKBST P. M-- -

Bi: Texas

strucfive war in was at, an
end.

--;
America flung Its wartime

restraint explodedIn the great-

est, wildest, most ecstatic celebra-

tion of all time..
veterans of the

'war were In the forefront of the

In the Pacific islands, in shat-
tered Germany and
England, in Manila, in Paris, in
ships at?seaand in hospital wards

they cheered and cried and
thumped each other on the back.
"Now we'll be homesooner," they
said.

In America, they were toasted
and kissed andpraised and wept
over.

All through Latin America and
the Westjlndles therewas wilci re-

joicing. Tiny Bermuda kicked
over tfii? traces in the most boister-
ous ever seenthere.,

Harbor, where the Pa-

cific beganon Dec. 7, 1941,
sounded its air raid sirens to
proclaim peace, not war. and
confetti, not shrapnel, littered
the streets.
Washington'straditional reserve'

vanishedin the meleeof hilarious
celebrants.

The west coast, nearestto the
Japanese threat, shouted its re-

lief Boat whistles sound-
ed, San Francisco went wild, ef-

figies of Hitler and Mus-
solini were hanged, burned and.
kicked. Japanese join-
ed in the festivities.

In Times Square, 2,000,000 per-
sons jammed joyfully together un-
der a snowstorm of tickertape,

paper and confetti.

0

o

remodeled,
morning to
good

V

b

Third

riirn . .

...thenext move is refreshment
America's outdoor living are devoted to friendly living. There
thewarm invitation Have a Cbt offers ke'coldrefreshmentstraight

Mrs. Tat and Sir. Jim
The

newj and

give
food.

207 East

a

rooms

you
from the icebox. no. finer nor for homely

friendly phraseHavetaCoe.Always havea supply
Coca-Col-a ready

THI (COCA-COI- A COSJAfiTT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BATTLING COMPAXK
2:00

Spring:,

history

off
and

Everywhere,

jubilation.

bomb-scarre-d

celebration

iPearl
war

ancTjoy.

HiroHlto.

American?

torn

Munitions, Supplies

By War Department
WASHINGTON, Aus. 15 (SU--A,

cut In pro-
curement of munitions and sup-
plies wa announcedtoday by tha
war department.

RE-OPENI- NG

SATURDAY
11:00 A. M.

Under New Ownership

Darflaby of Odessa,
Fuller, formerly of blasters Cafe,
Odessa,are the owners managersof
the GLUB CAFE.

Completely
ready

family There's simpler recipe

Cut

$23,500,000.000-a-yea-r

A little headwork will help you itay
d. It's easyto keep m-ru- ly

hair neat with MoroKne TTafr
Tonic. Supplementsnaturaloil of dry
acalp. Adds lustreandsheento your
hair. Sold everywhere-- Larjja bottlt
only 25c. Try Moroline Hair Tonic

WHEN VOU GETTUROUGHf
F1GURIK' WHAT VOURf
VACATION YRIPM5 GOlN'lS
UjOl wu-tW-O BtVT&Kj
nuinKLY n
BVlWOAN' y

k f

If USUALLY UY
ZJMV --,

COMESOUT srDTL-- n
ABOUT
RIGHT. &- ,- ViT-Mw- :.

jb

Unbalanced wheels can cost
you more thaa you Imagine
. . . hetfer stop by the N1

MOTOR COMPANY,
today, for correct balancing.

s

it will open Saturday
you good --service!and

Fhone IS

V27ifAm 9M W fj

CokeCoca-CoI-s
Yon naturally hear Coca-Col-a

l called by its friendly abbreviation
i'Coka'.Both mean thequality prod--

netof Tha CocaoUConpaay.

SPECIALIZING IN

0 MEXICAN FOOD

AND SJEAKS

CLUB

Your .Have Coke

friendly

$23,500,000,000

MORNING,

BESMOOTH-LOOKIN- G

CAFE

" 601 E. 2nd St. Phone465225 E. Srd . Phone1856
1943 Tit C--C Co..

o t -

0V -

n
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HERttiL KdfiX&2Bb3 flute- 0T4' jHmwjHbSHbHSp JH1vy bHKt
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ETTBHDLiMBiiBR7"Bt.i 8BBBPBIiBBMBfc V4 4tBBBBBB!vlBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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HAILING THE WINN E'R-- In theHambletonian winner's "circle at GoshenrN;T., standi
Titan Hanover,with Driver Harry Pownail ana horse's Harriman.

flu . 'BBBF t V-- .

H RT 5 5t 5 tv

IBIBhIHhHHHIBh i x. v1

FATEFUL MOMEN TprCsidcntTruman sits at "Ms desk
n the USS Augusta, "returning from E:irope, to read reports of

the first use of atomic bombs the attack on Hiroshima.

CINNY AND
tad actress,.posesfor portrait with her hutband,Hyatt New 1'ork auvenising f

t--

PRESIDENT -- Thi. new
portrait of President Truman
was madeas he returned to theN
White House from his 32-da- y,

10,000-mil-e round trip to; Berlin
for the Blr Three conference.

. r

E, AOM2C Clifford
East AOM1C H. Lariscy

on

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TexasgWednes'day,.August 1945
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FROM RAID S On Ihe bridge of' the US8 Gui-- '

a submarineat Hunters base for routine over-
haul,, are (IefQto --Thomas B. Dabney of Brooklyn. ,

the'Guitarro's skipper; Lt. T. Traylor Washington, D. C;
, o Lt. (is) G. Bernard of Weston, '

NAVY USS USS
anchorage

- , ! v ""--

i j .ill i li ii i! : ...i.W. in in iniiiW , 'u

C H 0 PST.IC CHOW Okinawa natives(who do o'dd around fiie Army's signal
eat army out. of cans, Ume-honor- ed chopsticksystem.Q

. t
C . - Q .

Kr mHBIF mIBBBH TCFJhttdilMBBFj&A&d .IBR'BPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLxJBfl BBBBBBBBBBMflBBBBBBBBBBBtyv BBBBBBBBB1

A vnvrtTrii1;1' TV'iriitjur iiiirMMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrrBBBBBBBBBBBBBLHBBBrBHHBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 'BBBBBBBBBFflBBBBBBBBBBLLu . ..S.ldBBBBBB '"""nMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. iC. ti v.BBBBBBBBT

BRIDEGROOM-GinnySimms.sln-ger

a post-nupti- al

Robert Dehn, City executive.
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ESSftEWStfl PICTdRES

AMTRACS SPEARHEAD INVASION 1 Amtracs with U. S. Marines
wakesin the-- surf as head-fa- r the at Iheya Sblmaln the Ryukyuaqhaln.

?
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BBBBBBHnniiBBBBBBBanHIBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBe
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf I BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBHBBBbIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIVVti.'" :; VjV ? $ BKlSSKSBHKIBKtltiBStRti BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV v ' BBBBBBBBBBBflHBBBBBBBHBHBBBBBflBBlBBBBBBBBBBBl
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CARD G ? Julius Dycus'of Farwell, Tex.,AOMSC
Else of Stamvobd, Wash., and Donad of Calif, to right), cardsaa at Gab Beach,U.j5.Pacific recreationjcenter Cu&m,

U5,

HOME
tarro, Point, Calif.,

right) Cmdr,
James of

and David

'jobs
using

leave
white beach
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AM
Bell, (left play

table .Gab fleet

Mass.

EXERCISES D E C K Patients on boardjhe U.
Army 'hospital Blanche F. Sigtnan, somewhere'at sea, do
calisthenics"topside" to reeondTtion themselves. A

the men-throu-gh paces.

c

Buy Stamps

TASK FORC E Led by The carriers and Ticonderoga,battleships
?(J?S.Navyjask.fbrce38 prepare toenterlJlithl ln the Pacific.

T.mi.ii,.i,iiiij.,.,

K 10th!
Intelligence section rations thej

BBBBBBr flBBBBBMflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnTrBI LwMAiuuuiM't'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLtta

loaded
thej
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-- AL FRESCO

picturesque

.ON S.
ship

WAC Ifeute--
xx&nt puts their

O

B' vBBVBpBaB
fnCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

BBBHBBBrJBBnBBrBBHKHBBlBVBVHSAi

JUDGE 6A"hungryTgleam
shines lo the eye of 4 Donald

I Meek, movie characteractor, as
' he enactsthe role of a state fair
r foods Judge about to sample a

prize picnic cunj,

rs

'Defense and Bonds

Langley

bbbbbbbbbbbfJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSBbbbbbbbbbbkBHK

&r Vi jioi mnwrfft TBBBBBBBBr n S i Bt ffPawi iflMC-wfc- . f1' . .. l
fcf f'k"'BBli'WnB BBBBBBBBB' MBBBBBBBP S1BFT V TflBBr iEl i f. .J I iTniffiB Etfff BBBBBBBBBbC t lL&BEBkBKr WS

B v5 TSBHBBc5:3tiix'H;' BbBBbBbTVAbBSnCX v8BHBBBBS?n Bi Bb S?rj

PBHHBlBBflBBBBKV J1 WMBPw BBIKbBBBbBI

OKINAWA CHARLI ET5 Blan C. Eichhorstof Co- -
runna, Mioh., Introduces"T4 Charlie, McCarthy" of the Okinaw
McCarthys,a puppetriggedup by fellow aviation engineersfrom

a Ryukyuan figure with a big mouth.

BflflBBBBflflB; Bk s?BIHBIBBBBEvp4''fr9flfll

HTW88iiWWsaiy!iyjiBBbfc. .L iBB )lflBflK i .fcSf i. 3l?BI
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TIPS ON' WPAV I N C WAVE Rita Post, pharmacists
mate third class,gives some hints on weaving to Dorian Dickin-

son, fireman second class, at Belhesda. Md.. naval hospital.
WAVEs help paUerffe-whil- e away Ionr hours.
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BBPLlBBBHflVNitMKWHRIaV? Jy KjflHEBBBBBBMBBBBBCflBBBBBBBB's ZJvBbBbSbBBbBBBBBBBTI
BBbBbVSbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBhHR f ll Bf wMFBBBBrBaBlBBBliBIBBBBBBWTi---- i w x1 4bBbHbbTHbBBBBBBBbB i
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BIG THREE PARLEY SIT E Guards,cameramenand othershaver about thebniidin? in
Potsdam.Germany,where PresidentTruman, GenenlissimiT'Stalin and Prime .Minister Attlee meU
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Great4s the service and sacrifice of thosewho have

laboredso Idng ar?d given so much to bring aboutthis

Day'of Victory. Never in its rnbre than 36 yearsof
service to the peopleof West Texas has Barrow Furni-

ture' company paused in its operations more happily

than today andThursday. .. .

May. this Victory and'theheroic deedsof our gallant
warriors live eternally in a new Day of Peace;
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Editorial

Forge The Mew Links
. The veil of anxiety and suffering 'and.

sorrow lias been rent asunder, arid' file
light of God-five- n peace today, shines.,
through to bless the vorldr

In such an hour, 'it is natural'for hu--a

man heartsto rejoice in the glad tidings,
for indeeda greatmillstone hasbeenlift-

ed from humanity.
3ut let us not forget in-ou- p exiiber

ancethat it was not by strengthof arms
alone that we have been given tthe Vic- -'

tory. Rather, let us soberly considerthat
the justnessjof our cause"in- - contending

r ,

for the freedom'of human souls must
somehowhave fit into, the timeless pro- -

,gramri of Providences
o Like rest after long-labors- ,' so comes 'the Japan Broadcasting Corporation, declared a

the blessing of peace, to a
andbleedingfrom the most chaotic, strug-
gle in history. -- .

Yet it comes not without aprice
and ivith a solemn, challengeto the" peo-

ple of this nation and. of all the.nations
of the earthto' rise above selfishness"and

nate to secure that which has been so
dearly acquired. "

Gone now is the emergencyties born
in comradeshipof arms. God grant that
somehow in their peaceshall be forged
the imperishablelinks of theBrotherhood
of Man. . '

Japanese
By ARLEKE WOLF ,

AP Xewsf eaturesWriter
Part wack, part warrior tfiat

is the Japanesesoldier. He may
jnake good senseto himself, but to
Allied fighting men he Is an un-

predictable little man who per
petratesa lot of goonj' goings-o- n.

Some theJapanticsare down--
right childish. A group sons
of the Rising Sun. for example,
darted out of an Okinawahideout
to tosshandfuls of dirt Into Amer--
jean .marines laces,men tore pack
to slit their own throats. One
took a shot at a Marine, missed
and then got so angry he screamed
and tossed his rifle into the air.
He was shot .

And then therewasthe rhyme-minde- d

Japaneseon Guam who
dancedup and down on; a ridge

.above a Marine emplacement
shouting "one two three, you
can't calch me." He was wrong.
They did. 'a

criesnare
his for, before he"

charged bumped off
. . :

intend

cans, captive answered coming

Hollywood

PasternakFormula
- -- .

'HOLLYWOOD Amid a
ter of dishesand by
various passers-by-. I attempted to

some Information about
,vp,", Was e. MG"com- - an
missary anu informant was It

Pr4Arnt1r Iln a v A

J,J&."s"-c-

?", America to the
icrjcans.

He became noted the
producer the delightful r3eanna
uuroin venicies a few years

Theft switched to MGM
and has oeen a large per-
centage,of that studio's ng

and comedies.
'Is theresuch a thing a Pas-

ternak formula''" I
"The only thing that it

be" he seid, "is a way making
pictures that are clean and whole-
some'and lots of 4Jin. That's some--
thing Statesjhas more

Bther nation. And that's
what we try put in. our pic--

'

How doeseheaccomplish
putting into picture

who,-- are bright and
, young and0 alteCeUve. They're be

like the door.
.Esther Williams, example.
She's a typical, healthy

girl. And Kathryn Grayson.
She hBi a beautiful VOlCC but'
he look like a

Johnson.
Powell they're all tho

0

I

and

world weary

Service Company

Owners

The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP News

Allied arms have conquered Japan physically,
.but dispatchesfrom Tokyo make It only too clear
that we have before us an evengreatertask win-
ning their minds and hearts to ways of peaceand

their neighbors.
The militarists are taking it

and forboding bitterness.
Premier aron declared In a broadcast:

"This day has become day that never, never
will be forgotten by the Japanesepeople." Then
a litUe later the gews announcedthat
Suzuki and hisicabinet had resigned. At the same

Kusuo Oya, chief of the overseas"Bureau of
in

of
of

of

in

In

broadcast to troops on the lighting Q
"We have, bowed to the and

scientific power, x x x We fiave lost, but ithls
temporary."

There we have the ferment 'which will create
.another world war. unless the Allies a way of
'removing it from the heart of It will be a
titanic job, for apart from other we
ar,e dealing a people who iiumany respectsare
still in medieval days. .

"

One of the toughest moments for'the defeated
peopleundoubtedly.was to
ed to them, unthinkable spectacle of
theicvGod-Empero- r beine compelled to take, the11 i""I .?11
ncyjnui iu uu uiK Juu um- -

Ing even that has happenedin the long
centuries of Japan's history.

. Screwball Tactics

acceptedJapaneseriors apparently an audi-equipms-

even if they 'nfeke ,no e'nee at death,
tense. Nippon's sofdiers himself he shouted:

: o

askea it floor thfs policies
take care than the their Imagine. A Wagner-Taf-t-

I rid
Burton and

clat--
interruptions

",

ITa
Hunr-fc- Ti..

,."--first as

ol
back he

making

musicals
as

asked.
might

United
than any

this?
. "By the

"kids Take
for

Ameri-
can

diva,
June

Jane

Dewey

with
Jap

hard
Suzuki

Domei agency

is

find

with
living

and. almost

War wanted

dorsn't

to accompanimentof "To hell
with- - Babe Ruth," back
my hill," "More blood for em--

peror," and at least one, armed
only with a found "I'm a
Marine" a satisfactory slogan.

In themidst of fighting, they
take time out to stage solemn fu- -
neral processions, promenade in
front of American positions and
do ritualistic only 1.400
yards away. Their soldiers some--
times go battle headed by a
half-dozen men carrying huge
blood red naval flags, and fol- -

by a processionof wounded
on crutches and in bandages,who

t be left.out of the suicidal
banzal charges.

When thev Ive un and decide
to join their ancestors,the Japa--
nese d"n't use a gun. They
siaD memseives wunoa aagger,
saber scythe,use ahand grenade
for a &flt, or fling themselves

volcano., .One of Hirohito's war--

A SimpleRecipe
. . .

wnoiesome American type.
.People don't seemovies to learn

about other people's troubles. Pas--

tefrnk, claimed thev haveenough

--S'Si; .lg ?i. the
Bellboy, he illustrated. "Thats

example.of tvhat I like' to do.
has a .thounht that

T 'rnenHnnen
Immigrants were"lhe best irftepre--
ters of the AmericanscCne.-

"Perhaps so. You have lived
all your life and know how

great America is, but. you .can't '

compare it with someplace
But having come from Hungary,
I know how much better life can
be here. Still, it works both
ways. Perhaps you could- - go to

home town in Hungary and
find many things which you
think charming."
Pasternak is. one of the

busiestmen Hollywood. He con
stantly has and five pictures

various stages of production.
Asked why he works so he
explained, "I guess it's becauseI
like the work. certainly couldn't

becauseof money. can
make a fortune these days, not
even if he earns S5.000.000 a

I asked the producer about a
rennrt in the frarlo nrecc fh-- ) ho
was going to direct a picturevH'is

"Me I couldn't
jEven traffic!"

Phelan
Operators

Motor and Bearing
Lester, Willie!). Lovel&e

and . ..

cooperation

approaching

Ihat'rtfre'nnenflv

American HammeredPiston Rings
All kinds of motor machine wSrk. Cylinder boring, Connectingbabbitting. Crankshaft grinding, Valve Pin fitting,Bearing sizeing, and head surfacing..

Scurry Street

l.'M. 1.UNGRY

Today

enemy'sgmaterial

witness'the-unprecedent- -

Well, If YoiTAre, Why Not Try
PARK INN . -

We fn tougH-steak- "hot beer an'd coffee. - RealPit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. lYou at your
own nsk'i highway robbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

h , BILL WADE .

o Open from 10 p. m on Sundav for fodd only.

RARK INN
Oppoiite Park Entrance-Ope-n

5 P. M.

Foreign Analyst

bloody-hande- d

with

time

considerations

else.

'1&;J?ZZ2?SL?

"Look out, I'm going to blow my
head off." Another left, a r
"our spirit is unequalto your over--
whelming arms."

' officers who decided on
hara-ki-ri on Guadalcanal-- stab-
bed themselves according to
rank. By the time hadidled,
the fifth lowest ranking)-change-

his mind, tossed away
his dagger and surrendered.
Having the Japanesesurrender

is sometimesan experience in it- -
seif for the One eroup
on New Britain threw their rifles
into the air, to their knees,
and bumped their foreheads
against the around. Another In- -
nuiroH affoi tlio wplfarp nf '1VTl5

Tnan an "W!r r.anr
Grant" When they try to avoid
surrenderor capture," they some--
times don women's clothes' and
wigs.

One particular Japanesewho
wanted to give pp but not
die trailed a Marine who was
heading back to his own lines.
The Marine kept shouting,

rJ'Don't shoot, I'm a U.. S.i Ma-

rine," end the Japanesekept up
the refrain "Don't shoot me ei
ther, I'm his buddy.
onenning about tne Japanese,

thoUGh thev follow Orders re--w

lentlessly. After a terrific bom--
bardment that knocked out enemy
communications. U. S. Marines
captured a soldier ln a cave on
G!Uam'

of
where,h.f ha.d

of
IJPfff"1

shipping. The Japanesehad sev--
"eral hundred-roun-ds of ammunl
Unn fnr his 77mm. eun. but hadn't

. " . . . .

had Kon tnlH.nnt in fire until fur.
ther "orders. So he didn't.

And theti there was the Japa
nese who said his squadronhad
been instructed to fight to the
last man. "Well, why didn't
you?" asked a Marine.

"But'I was the last man," he
replied.

Letters From Toki

Spelled With An T
TOKIO, Ter., Aug. 15 (.S5

They were dancing and singing
in the streets of Tokio last night

but be sure to make that read
Tokio, Texas, not Tokyo, Japan,
Mr. Proofreader.

Only the town's postmaster
Jiad a headacheto mar the fes-

tive occasion. It's his job to get
into the mails the thousamls of
letters from all over the nation
entrusted to him for remalling
on V-- J day.

The Hudson grave of Frank--
lin D. .Roosevel lay in

PubUxbad raonaafana

NATIONAL RtPKXSENTATIVEt
Dallas 1, Tfsaie

The UnseenAudience

SidHTeo csi hill 4l"2-eweM- sighted
qjJ HLL-4I- 7 AhiO WJW A WORD

FROM OUK SPONSOR.
UJ S&U .WAWT To STAKT

IT'S For. breakfastgat ftl
cruuchvsuye s .

eovju of crispy
TSeY areVommY,awd

--me frst
SFbosJFuL.of --raeseoet-iioo- s goldcm .

.packed TfeweRsvboil diagftSLZU W,LC FCet. ASTHOUOH Vex,
TOtaTI-i- VI

ISl W.uo - c.&$(,. COULO LICK YOUR

WALKIE-TALKI- E. -

WifhJfieMF:
Racing
The

. innvT1?
SVT7T' 7 . ' , .,

t,r -- T"ul,u.? l.ne
uK iour-cngin- ca SKymasier s win--
dows soft white clouds biilowed
past .

From (he --crew.s ,,urfrtcrs sicp.
(ped'FI'ghtClerk Harold K. Willis,
35..of I.os Angeles. east." ;

vf have' good news for every-- It hardly seemeda place for a
body,", he in a voice boastful soldier to bring his haus-pitch-ed

to carry above .the roar of frau after the war. All you" could
the propellers'' blades. As the
mixed group of passengerslooked
u Jw sruineuana snoui--
ed:. "

"TLe war.is ovgr! Japanese
.have d unconditionally!
We just heard .it on the plane's
radAIOi

that's how hundreds of
A.M.....H. i It.. TAjucuraob en ruuie across mefa--
cific learned midair that peace
had finally

Those in cabin who were

Washington

GOP Buildup Replaces
o

By STINNETT
WASHINGTON Are the He--

publicans relaxing their long-tim- e

strategy of merely adverse criti- -
cism of uemocratic administration

ifwiiiiui'iifiv.iiiii'iiit-ii-vit.i;-f,tive progranj all their own?
The activities of Re--

publican senatorswho are admit--
tedly leaders gives
indication that they are.
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg's

recent letter-writin- g spree; Sen.
Robert A. Taffs outline of a post--,
recess legislative and

surprisingly liberal recom--
munrldtinnc fnr TiaHnnnl finiicintr- -

To

their housing bill the same day
Taft public his report but
both paid- - tribute to the Taft rec--

and that
bill differed only slightly

from them. Sen. Taft confirmed
this with a statement that if cer--
tain changeswere made in the bill,u ji ui

,WU1 fired but when
crippled didn't take build onetof with winter.

mrryapnncess.-'-: to get oFsomeAmeri-- they "point with the This wav
.he that.he elections 1946 and '48. Senators Ball havei the

'find out

6howln

the

to
tures."

people

And Van AHyson.

the

fronts:

Japan.

the
"Gimme...'.the

hot

dances

wouldn

.beautiful

here

easily

four

Nobody

(direct?
direct

work.Cylinder
1404

specialize cold
'em

5ato

note

four
(and

cantors.

WEIGHT

come.
the

JACK

..... w. ...w..M. ..vu...0, ,

Hhe teaming of Sens. H.
Burton and H. Ball with
Democratic Sen. Hatch to

for a new
eralJahorrelations board are justVtheir
9 few but viry important lndica- -
tions that (the party are
longer going. to tie satisfied with
cimV.ii onrinr down ihn.-nriini- ni- uo.......j """B uu.... ...- - uu........

Sen. Vandenberg has been onei
of the party leaders In foreign
policy for several years now and
has led iti consistently away from
"isolationism." No one was par-
ticularly surprised when he vig-
orously defended the San Fran-
cisco Most his party
colleaguesi applauded both
hands and' affirmative votes.

His letter Secretaryof Slate
Byrnes outlining a seven-poi-nt

.proposal for governing the
choice and powersof the Ameri-
can delegate to" the United Na-

tions organization, and his sug-
gestion that only the armed
forces of the westernhemisphere
nations beallowed to the
western hemisphere, is a horse
of another-color- .

Some administration, spokesmen
hastened to let it be known th?y
weren't placing all their money on
the nose of that Vandenberghorse
by any means.

However, a day earlier; they

'sun um jnuusumx uujue num.
That suggestiongot results?Imme--

&
atttrnooni except by

Texaa Quality Network.--, 13U '

--k . .. couldn't do anything but
5entry Unly Visitor, when the Michigan senator

proposed that Labor Secretary
Grave Schwellcnbach sponsor labo-rer "Big 3"

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug. 1SU& conference to iron out the prob- -

valley
stillness

Nowipapex

punctuatea only oy lootsteps'oi a -

lone as the complete) vie- - through most the war--

tory for which the late president Supervisor Elmer VanWagener,
worked so hard and long finally said a community church serv-cam-e.

ice, "we are all happy that it's all
There were no visltors,oat the over, but w" all regret that the

grave, but, in the nearby"village late President Roosevelt,couldn't
residents hadnot forgotten their cljave' lived to be with us this .

neighbor who hjd led them celebration."

The Big SpringoHgrald

Sunday

.::.'

party

lit tUU BfitLWU ttCKAUJ, UJC.
Entered u aaeond elaai mall matter iX th Poatoltic at Bis Bprlnc. Texia, tmdet

art ot Uarcb t, U7.
The Prtaa it ielnilTly entitled to th 'ut tot repubUeatlon ef an

nawi dutpatchei credited to It or not credited in the paper and alio tha
local newi piihlliTwl hsraln. in rlchU tor republication of tpeclal-.dUpatch- u are aWP
reMrred. c i

The publuhera art Dot rtcponitbl for eopy omlulona typographical error that
may occur further than to eorreot It in tha laiua attar it li to their
attention endIn no eat do the publUhars(bold thtmielvM for damagei further
than tha amount rtetlved byjtham for actual tpaea the Tha right la

to reject or eUt all adrcrUflns eopy. All adTtrtlilna order art acceptedco
thli baalj enly. . O . "

Any erronecai rtflaetlsa 190s tha eharaetar. tandlntpor reputation of any par-co- n,

firm or corporation which may appear In aay Urut of thu.paper wUl be cheerfully
correetd upon bains broutbt.to tha attention ol tne management.

Liberty Building.

recent

nroeram

Harold

sponsor

police

Saturday

string
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AMoelaUd

eorerlng

- FOLKS' Do

SASY. a

after

TfV DAY KtGHT r
ife

. . .. .2 1

j .xxo-g-. y--

Stadium After
Game Is All Over

announced

made

stated

.

Carl'

brought

,

af,ke Iet Ut 3 Cheer'
. .

" u c corne, . . ?Y"rw. Wdni.l
oacK ana visit me p ace wnere
saw the war come to end." s'aid

Willis, "you are now at latitude 10 ""
degrees 15 minutes north tand
longitude degrees 50 minutes

seewa? blue sky. white clouds and
endlessacres of blue placid water.

v,ux. . . 0)hb, ixyius tu ukup an assignmentas medical offi- --
cer of the 5th air force wore a
quwical look as he iLtenedo ad-- o
ditional details of the Japanese
capitaulation while the plane sped
toward) Guam. -

-. ...J T, 1I1I1 V
xuu icci, oaiu u'njes. hkc a

guy r:."ing like hell tfur the stad--
ium after the football game is all
over."

reakdown
diately.

Sen. Taft has been one of the
most persistent dissenters
Democratic administration policies
for years, so much so that his op--

.ponents acrossthe aislehave long
tQ pass off crUicfsm

nothing more than theoutpourings
ot-

- confirmed and hide-boun- d

conservative.

Then Sen. Taffs ee

0n national housing made its re--
port and recommendationsfor new ,P
hmieirw ioicWinn riamnfHn.
senators Wagner and Ellender
..u--j i. o i ...hi--uancu lu inc otriittLe: nuuuer wilii

jic VVUUIU JU1U 111 SUUI1.1UISIUU Ul 1L

teamed with Senator Hatch be-

fore (in the B2-H- 2 foreign pol-
icy declaration) and wear the
badgeof Republicanliberals, but'
their .entry Into the realm of la- -i

bor legislation already has
parties gee-in- g and haw-in- g. 1

"

That's the kind of constructive
fighting forward-lookin-g

GOP5backers have been pleading
for(for a long, long time.
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Rise OEmpeforHitohito Japan
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Wh'ether we
-- . .

like it or not, the American peo-
ple are going lo hear a lot more
aVout the emperor of Japan. In

i;fact, during the next several ye5x3l

wa govern japan we ougnt
to make it .our job to know almost
'as much about 'Tokyo's govern-

mental system as we know about
our own if-,w-e are to build a Jap-
anese democracy which we won't
have to fight again.

This writerjhappens to oppose
the views of certain emperor-ap-pease- rs

in thei U. S. state depart-
ment. Nevertheless,it is only fair
to examine.the facts on their side
carefully. ,

About 20 shears ago, when
rphito was' only prince regent,
this columnist' madeseveral tfTp?
to Japan, pot acquainted wilhV
one of Hirohito.1 intimate aides,
and heardmany complimentary
things about the, young man who
was to become "the son of heav-
en."
Actually, the recent history of

the Japanese(emperor is closely
interwoven wi(h the history of
Ame?ican troops in Japan, We
helped VinVe the emperor a new
start !n life when, Commodore Per
ry first openedthe doors Japan
s tnp-- i i tr u -- i t i.in loaz, ana nit. naa not oeen ior
the lading of Perry, there might
be no royal family of any potency
in Japan today.

.JJ0'Z-'tJ- l

,..
' "' !", ""a ""f

an. ate scheduled to operate
through the emperor perhaps al
so giving him a new lease on life.

It was not an atomic bomb, but
an invention almost as revolution-
ary, the steamship,which" opened
up Japan to U, S. troops the first
timp Whn Wmmnrinro tw
and the u.S.S. Mississippi, first
steam-propelle- d man o'war to cir--.,...- - - ..

cumnavigaieme giooe, arnveaon
Japanese waters the government

Ja was splifcbetweenEmper--
Qsahito. then the weakest of

weak figureneads.and the shogun.nrrm;pr th tho roi io,-- rtW...WA, b..W.. fc.i. A U.l. Vf

Japan. Perry, knowing who the
real rulerwas, signeda treatjPWlth
the shogun, not the emperor,
whereby the hted foreigners Jere'
permitted to come ashore anden-

joy commercial privileges. " .
This started a wave of resent-

ment against the shogunate. The
merchant princes and feudal lead-
ers, already down on the Shogun
because of high rallied
round the emperor as he leda ver-
bal attack against! Perry.

A virtdal prisoner Kyoto, the
agedemperorbroke forth in verse

"Perish my' body 'neath thS"
cold clear wave of some dark
well, but let no foreign foot
pollute' the water with its pres--
encehere." "

Arid with a child's misconcep--r
tion of the tremendous power
Perry's "Big, Black Fireships,'
tne emperor"issded an order that

foreigner could set foot on
JaDanesesoil wearing hats or any
article of "barbaric clothing.

Thic... vvnc thp.... nip fnr the feudal...w. w- - -- -.

lords to build up the emperor at
the expenseof (the Shogun,and a
few years after the Shogunsigned
his'-treat- y with (Commodore Perry,
the war lords assassinatedhim
Tokyo at that time was so crowded
with "Jo-I- " or "Alien-Haters- " that
no insurance companies would
t.w tu , nr imorrttimr...aAC HIE 1ISU "1 uv4- - ""&

the of Americans

e off Alien-Hatin- g, plus
strategy 6f tne feudal barons

in strnflgthening a .rival to the
unpopular Shogunate, took

Royal family out vir-

tual imprisonment and started
them on the road to their present
powerful hold onj the Japanese
People.Muchpf this build-u- p was
synthetic. It would have made
even, Ivy Lee, publicity geniuswho
sold the American public on John
D Rockefeller, green with envy.

ora,naryrDeHD?y rawer a shot When wny ne stratio.i playhouse, to is brought to the on
of a girl advantage oppor-- own which in Japan.
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It was under the emperor MeljL cal scienceand French subjects
grandfather of Hiroshito, that the which a few years befor.e were
royal "family enjoyed its most revolutionary. Instead

intof bfng carried from room toportant reign. Meiji came rpom nurses with strips of pa--
16 after the arrival ofpower years Jver thdr mouths ,east tteIr

Commodore Perry, and nut an breath soil his imperial person,as
end to alien-hatin- g, bylscr'dolng, swavthe case with his grandfather,
he consolidatedhis' own power"to? Hirorjito was permitted to mingle

otherchildren of the nobihtyhandle Japaneseforeign relations! Jth
It happened that some foreign-- fl Pf" ?cho1-p-1 he ra

ers had failed to fall on their trMAbJ V.n?
knees when the Daimio of Bizen

Togo was chiefly
pfssed on the streets of Kobe. refPnsTlbITfor Hirohltos Spartart
and the Daimio's troops, armed 'checTuIe-lI- e aroseat 6 a. m. to go

with new American rifles, fired on yirouSh the rtorole of paving
the disrespectful barbarians. The his "P15 tothe tomb of his
foreign governments involved de-- ancestorsbefore the greatshrineof

ancestorsbefoe the shrine ofmanded greatan apology, not from the
Daimio of Bizen, but from the em-- rse; en bowinS e direction
peror of Japan. He promptly gave of &ls grandfather'stomb atKyoto.
it, and simultaneously gave notice then ltoward th( tomb of his
that control of foreign affairs --laher-
henceforth was centralized in the Sucn oriental customs were
person of theTVemperor. not the mixfed -- with such revolutionary
Daimios. " western exerciseas horsebackrid--

Prior'to this, the emperor of inK! and tennis, and finally the
Japan had been kicked around council of education permitted
more than almost any crowned" the,r charge to read newspapers,
head of Europe. They were jailed At f,I?t the Paperswere carefully
and assassinatedat the pleasure scrutinized and clipped, though lat-- of

the Shoguns ami war lords. er' !when Hrohito became emper-The-y

had been exiTfa. had to flee or- - lh insisted on reading uncen-f-or

their lives, and one of them son PaPers-la-y

unburLed for several weeks I10I'e of thls seems very ex-wh- ile

traqrdinary to westerners.But. Inhis cJwn took up a collection
to pay the funeral expenses. contrast. Hirohito's grandfather

But it remained for the?Ameri-- nevt:r rode horsebackwithout be-ca-ns

whojiried open Japan'sdoor, to his seatby four at-pl- us

sriVaH public relations on the tcndar,s-- He was supposed to
part of a group of powerful mcr-- maT fto movement on his owru

chant princes and military men. to ,vcn a C"P J tca w'as "L,5tcci to h'
make the emperor of" Japan what 'Pst "hile the court physician felt
hp u (nHnv M pulse through a piece of silk.

The latter worked harder OtiS.
wirMf thr.r. . o,. m ,i,o.

ever assumedthe throne. Born
just 44 years ago, of a fathercjvho
Wn montalttr linKalarir.of1 TTli-n- .

hito practically succeeded his
grandfather, Meiji, to the throne.

A group of Japan's wisest
elder statesmen, including the
president of the war college,
president of the imperial uni-
versity and a'high admiral from
the naval staff, sat as a special
"council for the education oI
the crown prince." Head of the
council was admiral Togo, hero
of the Russo-Japane-se war, who
devoted most oi, his time to
training the jmperor-to-be- v 'J
Hirohito was allowed to study

not only the Japaneseand Chinese'
classics,but history, biology, phy-
sics, chemistry, economics, politl- -

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

P YREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 30S

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 154G--W

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent j
Thorp Paint Store

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

PHILL-UP- !

With PhlUIps "66"
1

Expert washing, polishing
and waxing. Phillips lubrica-
tion. Pickup and delivery
service.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized
' FRIGIDAIRE

o
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

BIG,

819 Alain

iiuuiuiu. uiciiuare. was kvcii
most revoiuuonary wesiem

education of any emperor of Jap--
an. vnether it made ntm any
more liberal or democratic is 2
?uestin whIch, wDl be cussed
In a future column.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBMg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSORANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offies

In Big Spring

Insurance- Loans
Heal Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

. Complete --Insurane
! Serrice

208 Runnels Ph. 193

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
. i Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone--688

'The ed

TWINS XAFE
Lonnie and Leonard CoktX

51.206 W. 3rd St.
iGood Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
t

Attor?ieys.-At-La-w

General Practice --In All
j Courts

LESTER FISHER BLD&
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 591

RINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONEtfe
-- sl

aour Tcell trained servica

department can repair

your 'car right and at th

sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

WlfH

GENUINE FORD
j
PARTS

"

At Pre-W-br Prices,

SPRING C



Mo
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Big Spring Heraia, 'Big Spring, Texas,"Wednesday,, August

Automotive.. a.
l&ed Cans Wjmted

3938 Bujck .Coupe and 5 ly

tjres; blue studio couch With inner-

-springs, G E 1 Con-
sole radio. Dutch Colo--

c mal dining room suite. 200
canaries,all colors. 506 E. 12th,
Fhcne 225.

2538 Tudor Plymo-.h- ; ceiling
price See at 1312 E. 3rd or call
2039--

Trucss
ONE 1939 Model International

pickup, 3 quarterto a ton; with
16 ft Hobbs trailer. Equipped
with air brakes Phone959

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TOR sale: 25-fo- ot 1942 Streamlite

trailer for four; separate bed-
room, large air conditioner, 10-p-ly

extra heavy duty tires. 1001
E 3rd St .

FACTORY built house trailer for
sale at 505 Owens St. Can be
seen anytime.

LIGHT two wheel trailer. for sale
Phone 1855-- J, or see at 705 E.
33th

NICE factory built housestrailer.'
Sleeps four. S800 Call 1221--

FACTORY built trailer housefA- -l

condition, fully equipped; priced
t5sell. 1007 Scurry.

For Excnange
V TRADE or sell 1942 Plymouth De--

Luxe Club Coupe; good rubber;
X motor in good condition. Trade

for older model: prefer Chevro-
let or Ford. Call 2026 after 6" p. in.

FOR TRADE 1942 Champion
Studebaker In good condition;
good ties. See at 501 W. 8th.

Announcements
Lost'fi Found1 v

.$10 00 reward for return of small
bnndle bulldog wearing tag No.
58242. one brown eye. and one

, blue eje. answers to name of
i Jimmy, pet of soldier who js
f overseas Phone VelmaBarnes,

9550 or 117. .
LOST: Light brown leather; wal-

let: contains important papers
and money. -- Finder keep money
and return fo 100 N. 3rd SL. or
ThonpJ762--

LOT 17 oar.hi sonel horse
straved from stnkim; rope. Noli-- .
iy Ennls Carnes. 113 E. 16th,
Phone 1773 -

LOST- - Heavy Sterling Silver
man's ring with F F A. on front
Jrtnder call 733--J Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella; the Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
i Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
&Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAtEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-ae-n

under Ia.'s Jewelrv, 3rd
"and Main Sts. Phone--J165.

t

Public Notices
Y MAGAZINES: Will sell, buy or

exchange all tvpes. Magazine
Exchange,214 Runnels.

NOTICE TO PATRONS
I, I have accepted a position Mith

the louth Beauty Shop where
I will be hapDv to serve my

'frjerfds Mrs Thelma Firth.
Lodces

MASONIC NOTICE
Staked Plains Lodge
No. 598. Mon. Aug.
13. 1945 at 7 00 p m.
work in 2nd Degree.

--4 Wed. Aug. 15. 1945
at 7 00 p rri?work 3rd

O, UKHIKV --HUH . Ug. V,
"3945 at 7 00 p m work 1st De-

cree Aug 23 Staled Meeting at
S 00 p m Big Spring Chanter No.
378 Stated Meeting Thursday,
Aug 16 1945 at 8 00 p m.

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see C.
. F Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

irsile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWTNG MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
" Phone 428 .

cBen M. Davis toCompany
Accountants - "Auditor"; .

817 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Texas
OBORVF REPAIR SHOP

WE do woldinn and automotive
and dlescl-rnei- nc repair Con-
tractors enuinnr'nt a specialty.
201 N AutinSt Phone 118

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Factory Methods

2
DAY SERVICE

o
LAWSON

Hat Works
903 Runnels

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
lame none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
i Modem Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
IF vou are having houe trouble,

spe J A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build ou a house and let
vou live in it while you pay for
it

FOR PATNT snfl paper work, see
S B Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie PhoneJ181
Be sure to keen paint caps,

cans tightlv coveredand they will"
be 4n good condition for the next
Job. . r

Announcements
Business Services

Water Well Drillirig
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds" water well work.
Now available electric Jetpumps.

AUTOMOBILE AND FARM
TRACTOR REPAIRS

Just opened my shop at 222
Madison St., Wrighrs Airport
Addition. . o

HENRY WEBB -

WE pump out cesspools and septic
tanks. Phone 1379, Sam'Cooper.

ELECTRICAL 'APPLIANCE
REPAIRING

IRONS, washing machines,perco-
lators, fans, etc. D. & W. Re-
pair Shop, Basement 100 W.
3rd, under Iva's Jewelry.

AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fejider work; also general over-
hauling 4TH repairing. A. Z.
Pitiman, 1312 E. 3rd St. Phone
2039--

AM Working in. GeorgeEly's bar-
ber shop", 118 Main, street All
friends and customers drop in
and see me. Be appreciated.
H. "E. Laws.

LAWNMOWER forwent Cut that
shaggylawn. Thixton Shop,1500
E. 15th St.

SPRAY and brush work. Barn
rnnfc ianlrc fpnnpc rtn All.WW-- VU.....W, w..ww., W..W.

work guaranteed.Also free es--
timates. Fhqqe 388, or call- - a.t
room 8. Camp Coleman.

HTLE'S trailer court is now open'
for business. Lobby, laundry,
rooms, hot and coldsshowers.
811 W. 4th.

Woman's Column,
I JCEEP children -- by 'day .or

hour: excellent care, 207 Beaten
, St Phone 9'04-- L .
I KEEP children 25c per hour ord

.si.zd per aay or nignt; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6thSt

"NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene705

Esjl3th; will Jceep children -- anytime

of day" or night Phone
1855--J.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25e each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker;
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night Call morn-
ings. Mrs. Clara Smith, 1405
Main. Phone 2023.

HOSE mending ay service.
Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we send statement! Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
EasleyShop, Dallas 1, P. O. Box
3022 or Commanche.Texas.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 3S0

SPECIAL SERVICE. Let us give
you a complete photographic
story of your wedding; com-
plete coverage including pic-
tures in home, at wedding, re-
ception, etc. Call Kelsey Studio,
1234. for appointment.

PLAIN and fancy sewing of all
kinds: also alterations. 807
Johnson St

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Wool presser or silk
blocker. Master Celaners.

WANTED:. One dishwasher; one
pantry man; 6 experiencedwait-
resses. Apply Club Cafe, Mrs.
Pat Darnaby.

Help Wanted Male
BOY with bicycle, wanted; 15 years

of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

0 HELP WANTED

Veterans

Your chanceat a (postwar job
now. - V
Salesmen j.
Lubrication Men !

Service Station Attendants

See Manager at

Firestone Stores
507-1-7 E. 3rd St.

PERMANENT post-wa- r employees;
Salary and bonus; earn sixty to
one hundred dollars per week.
We need two mechanics, two
metal and body men. and one
truck manager.Lone Star Chev.
rolet. Call Clinkscalesor Wiley.
Phones 697 or 549.

BOYS WANTED
a

16 years or older to train as
automobile - mechanics Good
pay. Big Spring Motor Co., Big
Spring, Texas.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If 3ou iare between the
ages of fl and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald office. 728. and usk for
Circulation Department

WANTED":- - Experienced service
station attendant. Apply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Crew caller; rate, S5.22
per day; preferboy over 16 with
bicycle or carySeeYardmaster,
T.&P. Railroad.

Help Wanted Femaje
BEAUTY operator wanted; good

pay; good hours; Nabors Beau-
ty Shop, 1701 Gregg, Phone
1252.

WANTED: Experienced operators.
Settles Beauty Shop, Phone 42.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
saleslady at Fisherman's Store.

EXPERIENCED salesgirl wanted.
Apnlv United Store.

tOf the 20.000.000 or more buf-
faloes that once roamed over the
far u est, only a few remain today.

, -
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Financial
Money To Loan

QUICX-.-LO.AKfS- '

: $10.00.ANDUP

"WE MAKE "LOANS OTHERS
-- BEFUSE" . .

:
PEOPLE'S-FINANC- E AND.

. THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

For Sale
Household-- Goods

SEE Creaths when buying ;or 'sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yeari in
furniture and mattress business

oin Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale 200 yards of used car-
pet Ideal for bedrooms, living
rooms, church aisles and hall
runners. Hill's Furniture and
cabinet Shop. 809 W. 4th.

BABY CRIB, two radios. 2 tables4
and chairs; gas iron; oil stove;
baby cart; all kinds carpenter
tools; mounted lions head, 806
San Antonio St

BABY buggy anc?bassineVfor.sale
at Russell's SecondHand Store.

L'ARGE baby bed and mattress,
sevencubic ft. M-- W electric re--:

frigerator. Both in excellent
condition. See at 701 North;
Gregg.

Musical Instruments'
CHICKERING grand piano. '5'8";

like new inside and out Henrv
F. Miller, fine rand; 5', per1
lect. .Phone 6J46. or see at 857
Mulberry St., Abilene.

RECORD player, portable electric
"with record case and thirty

. records. 1301 Settles St. after 5
P. m. ? . .

ONE Console type R.C.A. Radio
with majic seeingeye; excellent
condition. Mrs.'Ben R. Carter,
Phone 1282.

P Office A Store Equipment
. PLACE YOUR ORDER. NOW
with Thomas Typewriter, and
Office Supply for R. C? Allen
anaVVictor adding'machinesand
Royal Typewriters; "

Livestock 0
GOOD saddlehorse's left for quick

sale. See at ScenicRiding Acad-
emy. Phone 1298.'

FOR sale: Three year old saddle
filly; gentle. Secondhand lum-
ber and tin. Erda Lewis, Otis-chal-k

post office.
PRACTICALLY new $150 saddle,

$110. Alib five-year-o- ld quarter
type mire, and three-vear-o-ld

gelding fox trotter. 202 Lexing-
ton, phone 480.

THREE-year-ol- d tested Guernsey
milk cow; giving 3 gallons.per
day; first calf. See first road on
right past Park entrance on old
highway. '

THREE good milch cows for sale.
Apply at McGowen farm, C

miles north Big Spring.
DANDY jersey cow for sale: just
fresh; tested and guaranteedsatlsv

faction. Five miles north of Big
Spring. Mrs. Dale W. Hart, Rt.
1. Box 56, Big Spring.

Poultry & SuppUes
40 Harmonsen 4A Pullets. Ready

to lay, $2.00 each; few hens at
$1.50. Lee Hazen, oneblock east,
2 south of highway Caution
light, Coahoma,

FRYERS -- for sale: Plenty of nice
fryers, 75c and up. Phone 133 or
see at 1 blocks south of Ad-- .
ams Garage, Coahoma.

MlsoeDaaeoToa
ICE cold watermelons fresh from

the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE:Gooa new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

RED HOT bargains.Army surplus
used merchandise. Soldiers re-
paired shoes, no ration stamps
needed, grades $3.50, $3.00,
S2.30, $2 00 pair. Raincoats
'S1.50. Feather pillows $1.00.
Meskits 40c. canteens40c, cups
25c Caps, hats, lockers, sacks,
rags, tentage. New blankets1

ip $3.50, Postage prepaid. Special
aeaiers prices. JBianics ex-
change.Wichita Falls. Tex.

CAN while you can. Acres of
peas. Miles of clean, smooth
mellow pears and, apples. Visit

cfcs a dav. Shanks Nursery Ap-- i
Vie Orchard, ml. jiorth of
Clyde. P

FOR sale: One-- .38 Colt automatic
with shells. One electric irono
One bedstead complete with
slats. Call for Dick at 1099.

HOUSE building rock and Colo-
rado sandfor sale. 821 W. 6th
St- - .

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

WATERMELONS and canta-
loupes, picked fresh daily. J. D.
Nicholson, 4 1--2 miles north of
Benton St. viaduct.

FOR iSale: Good Hotpoint elec-
tric range, one electric razor,
two fairly good wool rugs.
Phone 1624.

LARGE shipment of barb wire
just received. See Paul Cun-nineha- m

at MONTGOMERY
WARDS.

CtY ft flof 4im 50 ool "EVidirl

aire ice cream box. Call Doug-- J
1... TI.I.I l.nrn-- nn 'ljcias rauici, uciuc uuuxi. jrxjuc
$450. - . &

MAIZE for sale: Threshed and
sacked milo maize. See Jack
Roberts. 1 blocks South Ad-
ams Garage, Coahoma. Phone
133.

Read The HeraldWant Ads.
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Wanted.To iuy
Household Goods

FURNITURE-"wroted- . We need
pusedfurniture:Give us a chance

before wou. sell, get our prices.
before wou buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter.. 1001 W. 4th. Phone,1261.

WQULD yke to buy electric re-

ts frigerator; medium size prefer-
red. Call .1680, 'extension 278.
Capt Cain.

.Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Use0 radios and mu

sical Instruments. Will nav cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair: we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
w. .Third at

WANTED to buy: Second-han- d

tricycle for small boy. Call Sue
Bunker, 728, or 708 Runnels.

WAN'S TO BUY Good package
store in Big Spring. Address
P. O. Box 1213. Big Spring.

OLD clean rags: .we will buy old
clear! rags. Lone Star Chevrolet.

WANTED: Good used piano. Mrs.
L. L. Underwood, Gall Route,

.Big Spring.--

For Rent
Apartmerm.

TWO APARTMENTS for rent; one
'and on.e apart-

ment; no pets; will consider 1 or
'2 smallechildren. 100 N, Beriton.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment .and salary for helg of
housework and taking care of

, baby. For white couple or white
woman. Phone 1274 mornings,
or after 7 p. m. eveningsonly.

DOUBLEpartmentJforrent; nice
jring room. suite; largeFrigid-srtr-e;

nicely furnished: just right
iof two "couples. Ranch (Inn
.Courts, Phone 521. -

Bedrooms
iNICELY" furnished room, with

connecting bath' and all linens:
furnished,' In private home; con-- ?

venjently, located. For rent to
single' gentlemen only. Phone

, 1285 for further Information.
BEDROOM for rent to 2 girls or
' Cadet'swife. 905 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

'RETURNED combat officer and
wife desire furnished apartment
or house.PermanentBox L. 5.,

RETURNED combat officer and
wife desire to rent apartment or
house. Permanent. No children,
no ' pets. Write Box H.A.R.,

Herald.

RETURNED combat veteran and
wife desire furnished apartment
or house.No children; no pets.
Will give J20 reward. Call 680.

WOULD like to rent threeor four
room apartment or house for
"officer and' wife. No children.
Settles Hotel, Lt Lair.

OFFICER and wife would like to
rent furnished apartment or
house. No children or pets.
Phoneo 1334-- ask for Lt.
Czerwinski.

WANT, to rent furnished apart--
' ment or house, (gall w. F. Gor-ma- n,

.Continental Airlines.
RETURNED combat officer and

wife want furnished apartment
or house. No children or pets;-$1-

reward. Phone 948.

Houses
DOyou need a permanent rent-
er? Civilian in essential indus--

Mry will lease furnished or un-
furnished housefor one year.
Write Tlnv 1fi39 V...,.-.-. MJ. .ww- -. ys

CIVILIAN family wants to rent
5 or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799. Y

Real Istate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon paved St.,
close) in; good piece of income
property and home combiried;
furnished or unfurnishedVPhona
1624.V

FOR sale: Five-roo- m frame home
available immediately; .com--

Sletely redecorated, an ideal
See by inquiring at 802

E. 14th. St. .
AN ATTRACTIVE BUY Large

five-roo- m home -- in' good condi-
tion. 1428 sq. ft. of floor space.
Price,. $5,750,, including furni-
ture. The furniture is extra
nice. .Maglc Chef range, eight-fo-ot

electric refrigerator,Philco
Consoleradio. Living room, din-
ing room and "bedroom furni- -
ture of extra good quality. The
"property is within six blocks of
business district and on paved
street. Immediate possession.
Convenient financing terms if
desired.

Carl'Strom
Phone lg3 213 W. 3rd St.

HOMES furnished or unfurnished
for sale. Two newly decorated
three-roo-m efficiency homes,
newly papered? floors refin-ished- .,

Well located two blocks
of school, seven blocks town,
nearhigh school and Big Spring
Hospital:- - Terms. Call Cliff

' Wiley,, phones 697 or 549.
NICE- - four-roo- m residence; com-

pletely 'reconditioned, interior
and exterior. Half block from
school, nice residential area.
Sale price. $4,200. All cash not
needed. Possessionwithin two
weeks.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home.,five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage,plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will .show

tit on J appointment only. Phone
i 680, L. R. Terry, 406 Dallas.
16'x24' two-roo- m house. To be

moved. 608 Abram Rt
FOR SALE: Nice house

with large bathroom: on good
lot; worth the money. See W.
M. Jones, Real Estate, 1100
Goliad, Phone 1822.

Real istate
HovsesFerSale

BEFORE you buy a home, see
these beautiful homes1 have

'listed for thlfcWfek.
1 A lovely brack home in Wash

ington Placa7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; very modern; a
real nice home.

2 NICE and jbath, brick"
home; large double garage; 3
lots.

3 N.ICE and bath with
nicegaragein Edwards HgiglUs,
for a nice home, see this one.

4 GOOD six-roo- m and bath; dou--
ble garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side: one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 A NICE anS'-bath-; all
new and modern.

7 A GOOD investment. Housj'
with 3 apartments for $105 per
month; completely furnished.
Can be bought for $4,250,

house, large bath,
large lot, lots) of trees.

kitchen cabinet,
toebe.mbved;priced very reason--
aDie.

10--A REAL goo&buy. A nice
home justoutside city limits. 60
acresland, good"well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good" ba?n
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
investment property, see W. M.
Jones. Real Estate. Office 1100
Goliad. Phone 1822.

TWO-roo-m frame house for quick
sale; to be moved; bargain it
sold in few days. Mrs. T. A.
Bade. 817 W. 4th. .

Lots & Acreages

FOUR choice lots in Beverly
Heights Addition, Odessa, for
sale or trade for Big Spring
property. Phjone 1442, Big
Spring.

Stubby 'M
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Real Istate
' Lots & Acreages

FARI FOR' SALE

320 acres well improved lights
and burane gasi To semSfestate
apply at McGowen farmfli miles' northsBig Spring.

F.OR-snl-
cf 648 acres.'00 In culti-

vation, one-hal-f, mixed, one-ha- lf

sandy, (our-roo- house, three-roa-m

house, large two-sto- ry

, ban), plenty of sheds.Good well
water, through cisterns. On
R.E.A. line two1 miles from
pavement,sevenmiles from Big
Spring. WrfBld consider small
place in trade. Write Bqx 1485,
Big Spring.

WANTED TQjLEASE: Somegrass
' land.. Apply at fill Fast 2nd

Street
Farms&lRancbes

200"acre farm", 180 acresIir culti- -
' vation, .20 acres in pasture; 2

welts of waer() house
and one small house, located
4 1- -2 miles from (town. i mile
off. pavement; electricity on
place. This place is priced to

' sell. See Albert Davis, 2 miles
north on GafP Road, Phone

! 1898-W-- l. a
t o BusinessProperty
GOOD 12x24cft. building to be
i moved. 25 sheets,r12 ft. heavy

corrigated metal roofing. Good
condition. See at 701 North

' Gregg,

( The number off farm dwellers
killed every year ' in accidents
equivalent to wiping out the en-

tire population of any one of the
following cities: Iowa City, la.,
Wilmette, 111., Sbffeyville, Kan.,
West Springfield, Mass., IBiloxi,
lIiss , or Aberdeen, fS. D.

mwwi iinMii in IIIWiPwwmi

Honest, i TTjiNK she'sP
GRAND 'SHE,ACTED S
JUSTLIKEAIPRINCESSJSHODliD r
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Injunction Prohibits
Large SQgar Increase

DALLAS, Aug. 15 CDAn in-

junction prohibiting the Southern
WholesaleGrocery Corporation of
Corsicana from Increasing its su-
gar orders has beensignedby Fed.
Judge William H. Atwell. 'Walter

I'll bethehugs

We'll bet Mom and Wheat-ie-s.

Those luscious whole wheat
flakes are famous for alluring
nourishment,"come hither" flavor.

-

Brahanf District flce of ,prie
Administration attorneyr announc-- r

ed yesterday.
.

b ho j court order'will decreis
the sugar supplies of the concera
by about one-ha- lf a carload. Brin- - Ji
an said. Ration stamps for thlsx
amount could not be accounted
for, the OPA attorney said.

his mom first!

Try 'em first thing tomornrw.mora.;
ing. Bet you go for nd helping
of milk, fruit, an"d WHatles, well- -t

known "Breakfast of ChampioasV

'lil

i . -
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OOl SOLDIERS ARE RETURNING HOME BY

THE THOUSANDS. PRESIDENT TRUMAN URGES

CIVJLIANS TO STAY AT HOME. ALL FORMS OF

TRANSPORTATION ARE OVERCROWDED. BE,,,

PATRIOTIC! STAY AT HOME, AND TAKE YOUR

VACATION

AT YOUR R.
&

ir.Vrui crT ivt

'.- -

PAN A3IERICANA is a
American Countries.

THEATRE

ssjmrojiw

ALSO

Take these,side trips in the COOL and COMFORT of .
Your Theatre. All in Glorious Technicolor. -- . . -

WAYSIDE BAHAMA SEEING .' .

WONDERS SPORTS EL SALVADOR

BE COMFORTABLE AT HOME BUY BONDS

FOR THAT VICTORY VACATION

&
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Plans were discussed for the'
'

Joint barbecueto be held with the
local Independent of Odd--j
fellows when members (if the Rc-- I
bekah lodge met in the JOOF hall
Tuesday ' Tlic harhecuo will be '

held Thursday at 8 p. m, at thej
'city wark. ;

Mrs. - Beatrice Bonner, noble
Rrandj presided, and oiljpr busi--,
ness wj. introduced. . .

Attending the session Mrs.
Joqie McDaniel, ks. i:vjhn Ho- -

crs. Mrr. CoKlia Mason. Mis. IRiJsa--

Icc G.liiland. fllrs I,enuni. Aincr-sori- ..

Mrs. Tracy Thompson, Mrs.
Ctara 'Bender Mrs. A m a n d a
Hughes. Mrsfc "Willie lap Roberts.
Ifrs. "ressic Harper, filrs. . Leo

'Sheppard Ben - Miller T. 1L

HughesandTpm Amerson.-- '
t :S.

Sliver U Wistc?

Lohby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge
I

FLOOR SANDING

K. L. 3fanuel Phone

& R.
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July CashBalance c

For County Healthy
Howard, county's cash balanceat

the end of July was $241,173,
$150,000 from the 1945'

.series of road bonds. " ''
The balance wiis down by ap-

proximately $!).000 from
month,'-rl)- r road and bridge

fund declining by "about $2,000, the
general fund by ?tf;000, officers
salary by $1,500 and the'special
road bond fund by approximately
S5.000. The' jury fund picked up
$2,000.

.Vwere.So',505.one of the lightest dis- -
bursi-nienl- s for the fund

months. General fund outgo
was noimal at $3,300.

Ending balances", by funds fol-
low: Jury S3.814, road and bricTge
$1,202. general 521.508. permanent
improvement $243, officers salary
$4,880. road reminding $012. road
and bridge special"$n, 159, special
road bond SH4 T, courthouse and
jail $195, .viaduct warrant $723,
road bond 1945 scries S150.172.

MAD DOG KILLED

A mad dog was killed by police
at 407 Young streetTuesdaynight.

SUFFERS ATTACK
Marvin Cecil Mitchell, ID, passedl

out from a heart attack in the. lob-
by of a local liotjjr Tuesdaynight,
he rs taken to the Uig Spring
SowFit-- 1 sci-- is resting faily well:

PLANS .DISCUSSED 0R JOINT,'
BARBECUE AT REBEKAH MEETING

ANDrFINISHING
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Activities
at the USQ

WEDNESDAY
8:00 Service Wives club.
8:30 Home decoration class,

Mrs. JE. B. McCormick, instructor.
THURSDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
7:30 General activities.

FRinAV t
9:00 Bingo; three-minut- e free'

fnlonVinno null hnmn

As danqe was held at the USO
Saturday night, .with music!' furO
uiMieu py ine personal,services

Club: Luncheon Cancelled
Mrs." L. A. Eubanks announced

today that plans for the Credit
Women's club luncheon Thursday
have-- been.cancelled.
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Radio ProgfUm
WednesdayEvening:'

6:00 pulton Lewis,
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Mutual Melodies.
7:Q0j Sizing Up the News.,
7: J 5 News ot Tomorrow.
7:30 Fishing &. Hunting Club.
8:00 Gabriel Heater. '.

8:1S Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Jones I.
9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 Radie Harris. '';

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Ercsh-U-n Show.
11:00' Sign Off.

0Thursday Morning:
BO Musical Clock.

Martin Agronsky: - s
15 Bandwagon.

7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 It Really Happened. '
9:30, Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
1A30 Gil Martyn News". .

lpS1 Radio Bible Class.
11:00; Glamour Manor..
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

J Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Ccdric Foster.

Jack Smith.'
1:30- - The Fitzgcralds.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer HouseArcjj
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Views of the. News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Jntcrnatio'nal Events.,:
3:45, Jerry Wright" Carr. .

4:00 Bandwagon.
3:15 Dick Tracy. - ;

4:30 International Events.
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Humanity's bitter cupjof
His infinite Wisdom,

all peoples.--

mew
will toward men
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4:45 Hop 'Harrigan.
Terry & The Pirates."

5:15 TSN News..
5:45 . Bing Sings.
:30"Tom Mix..

5:55 Spor.ts Cast.
Thursday Evening.

6:00 Fdlion Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 George Olscn' sOrch.
7:00 Frank Singisei4News.
7.-1-5 Eari'Godwintews.
7:3? Agaiha Christie's PoiroL
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Vanj Cleave Orchestra.
9:00 Trans-AtlanticnQu-iz.

9:30 To Bo Announced.
10:00 Tonjorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Musical Masterworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

Mrs. Hull Presides

Auxiliary Meet
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, president,-

presiuea over a regular Business
session held by VFW members

in the VFW home.
Present were Mrs. Hull, Mrs.

Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Jessie
Thomas.'"Mrs., SlcHa Tyson, Mrs.
Maryhlmj3h.Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs.
EcPna Know3jl$. Mrs. Fanny RutJi
Dooley, Mrs! Edna Monroncy. Mrs.
Joyccrtichard'son, 'Mrs. Alva Kinal,
and Mrs. Simpson.

Refreshments were served to
post and auxiliary members after
the meeting.t

Federal Jilry Will
Investigate Office,

FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 UP)

The date for! aspeclal
federal randbjury In Dallas for
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universalstrife. has passed,!.

blessedPeaceonEart(n

No'ww.e enter"upon a and'

' each.

,

r

At

convening

Dradventureof
an adventure which

9

us. God,grantthat
everywherewill be. given wisdom to be big enough

. t .....
the task . . . that the Golden prophesythat . nation

not lift 'up sword againstnation
come

Tuesday

'';"

somehow

In honor of the undying achievementof our.
: ' '

- -

nation'seffort to win t'his Victory, the doors of our--

will be closed and Thursday. -'-'
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Social CalendarOf
9

For
WEDNESDAY

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.E.St plans to havira picnic at the city
park at 7;30 p. m.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY Will meet with Mrs. J. C. Douglass.Jr.at 12 o'clock. 2?
FIREMEN LADIES meet at3 o'clock in the W.O.W. halL

. THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CEtlB win meet at noon in the First Methodist

church Ifor. a' luncheon.
! FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES wilFfaeet at 2:30 p. m la the W.O.W. halL
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets with Mrs.' RF. Bluhm at 9 a. m. for

- covered dish luncheon. .

ShowerHono

Mrs. Leonard Q)ker
Mrs. Leonard Cokerwas honored"

Tuesday evening with a pink and
blue shower in the home of Mrs.
Lonnie Coker.

Mrs. Lucie Britton was hostess,
and fifts .were presented to the
honoree.

Refreshments we're served to
Mrs. Claude Johnson, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. Grover Wiley. Mrs. Arn-
old Seydler, Mrs. BoDHobbs. Mrs.
O. J. Watts, Mrs. Lonnie Coker,
Mrs. Britton and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Roy
Reedeo Mrs. Jerry Metcalf, Mrs.
Greer HamflT; Mrs..Joe Cude,Mrs.
J. E. Greenland Mrs. Robert Lee.

investigation of affairs of the
federal district attorney's office
.under Clyde O. Eastuswill be. set
Aug. 24, acting U.S. District At-

torney Robert S. Young said yes-
terday.

Eastus left the office Aug. 4.
The investigation was asked by
U.S. Attorney General Clarkafter
a five month Inquiry byhe de-
partment of justice into conduct
of the office.
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DANCE PLANNED
A dance hasbeen planned far

cadetstheirwives and USO host-
essesvrhursday evening In th

ICadet club.
Hours will be from S to II p,

m. The cadetorchestra Is to play.
Fand refreshments will be served--

t SvEBY MAM HAS A J2lSHTTO
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